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DtVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, EDUCATION, MORALITY, &c. &c.
rVOL. T. HALIFAX, MtAY, 1842. NO. 4.

~Lt~«tve fCLIUATE 0FGEEE
As i'Avr~S iThe cIinate ofGrepce generally is one or lhe

GREECE AS JKNUDObt, BY bIR. STRONO. ted for its miidness and salubrity. The air is dry
Mr. Strong is a bnnker asid agent at Atliens, and eiastic, and the atinosphere so beautifullym~wi ~sCnuit h Knsofiao.r 0 >jclear thai space appears tu diminish, ûnd objeds

13avaria. Hie aiso aî>pears tu etijoy the pation- %vhich are rcally at a distance seem close ai biaud.
igo of Otho ; for as soon as the Sovere;gn of: Tt is.oting te tbis tbat the %ievs are far pnore ex-
Oreece %vas iriforined of his intention to Ivrite a tensive in Gteece than ia niost ocîher latitudc,
bock on the country, lio ssued an ordur to ail an1 flot frein the cievation of the spot on 'ýhich
j ie public offices te assist Mfr. Strong "ini the the spectator stands. From the suminit of Hy.
prosecutiono f bis ohject, and aliuw him te lai- mettus and Pentellicus, for instance, ihicb ard
.4pect and make copies, notes, or extracts, off net more than th- ee tbousand feet above tho Ieiel
Wbstever documents wvere to bu fuund in ihie ai-1 of the sea, the 'vhiole of Aîtia-a, flootia, Euhoea,
c lîîvesY" A statistical descriptios compiled un- mTost of &b' islands of tlhe A,7ean, and a crreat
der suecb auspices %vas Iikeiy go lie as fuîl and part of the Cyclades, arc oveulooked as in a map.
conipiete as the original authorities %%ouid alioty Prom the îr>p of the Acro-Corinthtis »Ille travelier

eb.1t the pecutiar position of the author %.,as noL diwcerns to the vvestward the %whule cf the Guif of
I icl as te render him a clear and imupartial critic Corinth as fit as the mouintaîns beyond %I;ssQolon.-
un the subject of bis book. 1ghi, iwhiist the view te the east embracts at ont!

And tbis is the character cf «' Greece as a glance the i.5lasids cf the 'E gean, tie background
IXingdom." The statistîcs, L'oth tabular and ex- beinc forrned, Ly the noble chain cf II.vmettus.
planatory, are elaborate i wvhether they relate tou rven the Acropolis of Athens is distýàctly visible
ganeral questions-as the population, -.lie area of 1from itf although ai a distance cf sixty geographi.
[he veowitry, the estent of cultivation, the nature cal miles; and it is weli known thuag, in formei'
,:tf the soil and climato, unit the leading par-; tnies1 night-signals -were exclbanged betnoeen tire
ticulars connected nith agrictilLure, manufac- tivo cities by me ans cf rockets and other fire-
turcs, commerce, navigation, the arts; or to mai- workis.
ters more irrimediately connected n iiU the stat- In summier the tient is very oppressive. Dur-'
to the finances, the arîny, the navy, jub~tice, rei- inig the monthas cf July and Augusi cf ibis yearj
giona, and public edtîcation, whiisî chapters de- the thermometer ai Aticus sîood for iveeks toge-
f'oted to Governmnent and tho Court givo a t'iewv 1 lier a t 9S deg. - 10-- Ce.Frneîl L îue
4'ithe royal Iîouselîold, and the difforent official and in the open ait ai 108 degy.- 112 deg. in the
personages, as %veIi as of the state cf aff«trs pre- sl:ade, neîwvithstanding the sea breeze. The is-
tlous to the arrivai cf the J.ing, and an accoun t lands are in general C2much cooler; and on the
bf the constitution, stich as it is. fcontinent, elcvaîed situations and Jie sides of

on ail these topics Mr. Strong's bock mny be mounitains aire chiefly selected for the sites cf
'ilvantageoas1y corîsulted, especial.v by pensuns countrY.hoGuses. Dtirin:r the summer months,
*ho take a greai practicat interebt ;ni Greece , for îlot a single clond is seen tioating in the atmos-
tboùgh we doubi. wvbeter soute of the facets, espe-1 phere, te keep ofT, if oniy for a moment, the in-
f.ially as regards population, the quantity of land tense heat cf the sun's scorching rays;- but the
~tpable of cultivation, &c., are anythiing nure sky prosents by day crne continued! maes cf deep
,ha appredmaîe accounts, jetî ihey are the inuobt cerulean blue, and a blaze cf brilliant stars by
Crect that can bo obiained. The descriptive niight4

tornméntary must be received atm grano ; for CHANCES IN GREECE.
r. Strong, however unconsciously, paints eery1 There is no doubt that in Greece tuie appeair-

ibing in the mosi favourab1e light, or ai least lit ance cf the country has cbauged Moest nateriJlly
la favourabie a light as he can> dnning the lasi twenty or thirty centuries ; and

Incidentai passages, boivever, are scattered thoug h the posii;on cf rnountains and rivers re.'
ibroughout the pages cf MnI. Strong's book, thaï. mains thc same, cven thieir aspect must have un-'
ha~ve a more geueral inteiest than mo're btatastirs,ý dergone a cempicîc change. Ileredotus says thut
tonveying an account cf the naturai and unaiter- il-e A4 'nians hunted beurs in the ferests on
able reatures cf the ceutitry, or the chang' es tha,. Mount Lycabettus, %vbere non, there is scaicely à
Limo bas ýrnad9, or sun particulars conncied 1shrub te, be foturd a foot high. Frorn other wri.

* th îe modern inhabitaîîts and their pursuits5. ters we I<now ibat Ilymettus, Pentelicon, and
uc r L fioigeNrds Parniassus, were covcred ivith forests te, their
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aummits. They nowv present tise appearance of
skeletons of mouritaisss, bare rocis wvithout any
vegetaîlosi, or oniy prodsscing a fewv stunted trecs,
wvhose roots !eek( in vain for nourishment imotlçg
the soilicas crevices. "''ie trous wiici tormeriy
covercd tisese moiintains liavirsg (lied away by de-
grees, tihe soil lept logoetier by tiseir roots, and
increased by the deconiposition of tiseir leaves
lias, in tise course of lime, heen washetl(iown by
the iseavy periodicai trains into tise vaillies, tise le-
vol of wvhich bas no dossbt considerabiy risen, as
la abundantiy proved by nsany antique musa îav-
ing, been discovored in diggting tise foundatiosis of
modern bouses. 1l t ie plain of Olympia, the pe-
destals of tise coluinn of tise Temple of Jupiter,
ivhich have iately been discovored, are noarly
twenty feet beluîv tise prosessl surface of tise
ground.p

Thut tise rivers have slsared the samie fate is ai-
so ensily proved. Tihe Cepîuissus, for instance,
lias dwvindled dowvn te a littho streani flot sssffic.iesst
faor IrrigQting tise gardens in tise plain of Attica;-
and yet ut cone time il %vas sa deep as to forn a
buirrier te the progress of Xerxes and ]lis whole
ariny, tvho, flot beissg able te cross it, oncamped
upon its baniks. Thle classical Illyssus is now
quite dry, thougis tise buttresses of tise magisificent
bridge %Ybicb connected tise Athierulan side of the
river with tise Stadium, stili exist, slsowingr ibat
thse span of the ardu %vas fifty foot; ansd, jud(ging
by appearances, tbe deptb of water nisust lhave
been nt least twyelve or fourteens feet. At Sparta
are stili ta be seen tise iron rings inserted in tise
mtes formirsg tise quays of tise Eurotas, formeriy
used for tbe purpose of making, fast tise g;liies.
Tbe watem in that river now does not reaci lu tise
knee in assy part; and tise Issacisus, vhich wvas
fomsneriy navigable up te Argos, is a dry torrenut-
bed,, excapt duming thse rainy season.

GRECIAN AGRICULTURE.
1 have befome mentienied that the agricultuirai

irnplensents of tise Greeks are defective. Tise
plouelh is tbe saine as ilsat describeil by liesiod
nearly three thou:iand years agu; a simple piece
of crooked timber, %vitis only orne sisaft, assd tise
ploughshare made of lisard îwood, scametimes tip-
ped wii iron. Thie isarroiw, the rolIer, tise tismasis-
ing and wineuowing machines, &c., are utiknown
in. Gfeece. Tise îisrashuing flours,% which gyeneral-
ly belong te the commuune, are circulai- pavements
of about twersîy yards in diamseter, w~itb a stakie iii
the centre, and usually in an eievated position, to
catch tise wind, wluicls is the Grecian %vintiowing.
fan, '17 îhis stake are lied half a duzes isorses,
oxen, mules, and asseb indiscrimirsately, and har-
nessed abreast, or rather tied togoîluer by a rope
round tise rseck. Tise cern being .5trewed ail
over thse floor, tise catîle are placed at lise culer
circumference, and driven round and round,. tîseir
cirche becoming 5maller and] snsaller every time,
hy the rupe roshing iisthf roiiiid and rouns] the
post, *111 they necessarily canse te a isalt ii tise
centre. Tlsey are thon tursued round, eacu cir-

cuit ie> ,xtesdintg by tise cord usswincling, tilI
tisey sigain renais tise odge of tise pavemnt. Ii
this mranner tise cor> is Il troddes ui" ; assd st
nsay lie reiisarked isi tise Greeks rigiu'hy obuserve
ta the letter tise Scriptural shjusCtious, Il Thou
shiait nol srsuzzle the ox tisat treadetis out tise
ccurn."3

Tise folloiving particuiars relating ta an article
of daily use in EIingland, have an isterest as far
as dumnplings are eaton.

CURnANTS,
WViicu formn by far tIhe most isnportant and in-

dccci tise smaille -article of tise Grecian comnmerce,
are tise produce of' a spocies of visse so nearly re-
sessshlirg tise grape vine in formr, leaf, éize, and
mode of grovti su ais ta show no apparenti dif-
ference te tIse getiemai observer. The naine is a
corrtsptiioss of Cornus, in tise tieighsibtcurlsood of
whsicls îiey grov , ansd wlsich hias given îhomn tise
sansie appellation lui ail Europoan hDluguages , lis
so.me of whiicb it is loss corrupied than in osur
otn,-as, for instance, in Frenchs they are called
raisins de Corinsthe, and iu German Cborinthen.

It is au exceedingiy tender plant, reqlsirihsg tIse
greate.si care and attention. Currants %vill ossly
groit in sottie of tise lonian islassds, and on tise
shsores of tihe Pelopersuiesus, ivhich consequessly
mousopolize tIse tracie ain(I supplj tise wisoie world
witi ilsis. article. Attempts have freqsscsstly iseesi
made to trasplantl tie cuirrart vilse Io otisr colin-
tries of simsilar iemperatssre, but ussiforisly %without
.qtcce-s. lu Sicily ansd Malta îlsey have degese.
rates] inte tise cosususon grapo, and in Spain woulsl
nult even takie rooI aI all. Itecesut exiseriments to
romove theca eveus lu a short distance, as te Asti.
ca assd tise plains of JArgos, hsave sigsualiy failed.

I3efore tise rovohutiosi, tlue cultivation of cur-
rants was muci larger tîsan at presossî, ansd tise
whvle trade wvas nearly annibilated durissg the
war.

After tise final expulsion cf the Turks from tise
cosutry, anud tise guarantee of its future inde-
pendence by tise îhree Prouecting I>owers, tise
Greekas began again lu turu thseir attention to tise
cultivation of thse currant. 'llie tesv reinaisiing
olsI plantations, wlsicli ad nearhy grovn wild from
longr neglect, ivere cîtrefuily susanured ans] pruned,
ans] fresi currant-vines phintod, vhich, by tIse
year 183-2, producod r.eamiy 4,000,000 poundr
Since tisat period the- producion las more tisaQ
doubled itself.

As 1 moîutioned before', the plant requira
mucis came and labour,, and] the fruit is cf eu
cqually delicate nature. Il appears tisaI thse
Süuthern shsores of the Gulf's of Patras and Co-
rnls are best adapted for tise cusîtivation of ou"'
rassIs, tise cther localities beissg more subjeet t
bturmas ands lisavy nigii dews. 'l'ie growthc~
this fruit extends fromi Gastouni oppos;te tise is.
lansd cf Zazite, aîong the Nortisern cnast of th
Pelupunîsesus up te Corintis, butî seW-o~u abise
tvo or three miles inians].

'Fise crcsps are collectes] ini the inonths cf Au
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mgust, aI wilîi period the coa.91s on the Gulf are talki mucit on these subljects,*eveti if we do under-
luSîbject tb îîenvy îhlunder sîormrl3, accompanied stand îlîem-but Io listeri attontively, andi with

%will rin, wvhiclî dcîaclî the fruit froin the vinîes, re-i interest, iv'hen tlîey are discusseti by able
andi sonletim-es destroy iii a fuw% Itours a third or litid liberal mindeti mon, is an easy andi agrecable

ou fourîli of the wvlîle crolp. 'l'lie prices of titis ar- înlethod of enlarging Our stock of valluable knowv-
lie ticle are sîîbject to greal fluctuîations~, pruduceil ledire ; and by doing tbis wlîien ne aire young, ive

lihy the qualiîîîv of Ille crop, %wluclî, whl sinali, Shalh go on1 wub the t ile of public evenîs, sO as
euîiances Ille value of ulie fruit ; while, on tie to rentder ourse1 ves isitelligtýnt comupallions in olti
otnhier bond, iii ablindant seasons, tic price noce,;- agre; andi %'lien the bloomi of youîli is golie, and

frsirily fals-so that lu the fariner it is [iretty e7en animal 5spiriis decline, ive shall have our
inucli the sauie wvlicîbr the crop bc lairge or conversation JeIX. for the entertaiunntt and the
5111-111 ils îbecy reguJate their prices accorduîîgly. betiefit of our frientis.

-in-____ For my own part, 1 linov of no interest morc
ce, TEIE DAUGUITERS OIý ENGIIAND, absortîing than tliat wvit whichi we listen t0 a
re- ' venerable narrator of by-gone facts-fact. tvlàiclî

ad TIICIR Post't'io& IN EOCICTY, CIIAilAC'.rt, AND ltr, have transpireti under the actual observation of
hf.SPOINSIBIITIES. the speaker, iii %wicb lie look a part, or %vblil

3a I&V 11fS. £LLIS, AUTIIOIL Or "TilE NVOMEN OF YGAND),'* î&V. stirredtihe hives andi influence(] the conduct of
of t re are fet vriters of the prescrit day ileter tiioz;e by ivbiorn lie %vas surroundeti. When such

thie qualifieti to deal witb the subjeci disclisseti iii tlis a person lias been a lover of sterling truth, andi a
in volume tliî Ars. Ellis. Iler former wvorks lire- close observer of things as mhey re.illy wve-e ian ear-

Or pared i s to, expeot wvlira ive have ft'ouid iii tbis IY Youitl, bis co'iversation is sud>h as sages listeil
Lidpblicaion-bigh religious feeling, a ihuorougli to, ani historions make the tlieme of tbcir impe-
n. knowledge of tie feinaleheîart, and a just appre-' rishable pages."

tIe diation of the -cope a:ud cliaracter of tic social JTbere are inany fine and cloquent passages iii
lilly 'luties of lier sex. iLtis volume. TI'us, speaking of the advantages
tîe VTe prescrit volume is the first of three. 'J'lie lofd(rawiîig, the ivriter touches with great fehicity
lilY ivriter proposes to divide the gencral iuquiry into UPo ilbalt oe viliseathogtob bci
)rld îlîrec parts, and to consider the ebaracter and si is, probabhy, tlîe most important of aIl
een tuation of ivoinen uinder the distinct hcands ofi "- I is not the leasi amongst tic advantages of
)un* daugliters, %vives, and i otliers. This udisribution drawing, ilat i. induces a habit of perpetually
'Out of tbe mnatter is judiciouis. It %v'ill enable Airs. ttiaîmung( at ideal excellenîce; in otîter %vords, tlîat
Mie* Ellis ho group anti classify lier illustrations with' it draîns tbe mind .âway from considering, the
)uld full efrectY anîd to exhaust Uic inatter prougressive- grosser quahities of malter, lu the contemplation
tst 10 ]Y of inatter as an abstract idea ; that il, gives a de-
ilti' Agtreealily to the sy.-tematie arrangement indu- ftniteness in our notions of oljects in general, and

cd aci i thîe final plan of the undertaking, vîievo- enables us Io describe witb grealer accuracy, tie
Cur- laine before us l)resents a comntile examination character anti appearance ofcevery thing ive e.

tbe o! tbe dulies, responsibilities, andi prospects of Again--biowi grave, lîoiw noble, and how cime-
the girlhooti. The gencral h)riluciple of respoiîsibility bling is the followingTt

ii proportion 10, the talenit of te individidual is "Above every other fenture %,thichi adorns te
the first clearly laid doii,-aîid tdieuth le variotîs female cbaracter, dclicacy stands the foremost

i ide, qnestions of edîîcation, moral anti intellectual, arc îvirisin tlie provinîce of goot i tste. Not that deli-
tîte folowved up 'vith scarchiir acuimeti. The sub- cacy whicli is pcrpetually in quest of somneîling
the ject divides 'asclfii m a varieîy of separate coasi- 10 lie ashameti of, wliich makes a r'it of' a blush,

iliag derations,-sîch as tbe econoîny of hunie, music, and simpers atItlle false construction ils otvn in-
front painting, poetry, liste, temper, beauty, frieiidsliip, grenuity bas put upon an innocent reinark ; ibis
ined, &c. We calîîîot, or' course, enter iuîto any of jspuriuus kinti of delicacy is as far remnoved fmom

lii Ihse eîals-but a glance or tvo at sorne of' goodti aste, as fromi gooti feeling anti good sense:
aind&. them ivill serve-Io show liov the enquiry is couî- but tlîat bigb nîiinded delicacy which nuaintaina

thal uctd.its pueadtndcviating walk alike amotîgrst %vo-
AIrs. ElMis recommertids 10 women the acqltisi- mren, as in Uise society of men ; ivbicl shriziks

uit lion of a, general knsotwledge of tbe political andi from no nccessary duty, anti can speak wben re-
ef 89social state of the couîntry in wvhicli they live. quireti, wiîb seriousness anti kindness of things at
tdie Site does not ativise thera to become politiciaîîs, îmbicl il wvould be asîtameti indeedti b sauile or to

1 CO- and elle even recortisneiuds tlican not "' to groiv bluslî--tbat delicacy which; knoiws boiv 10 confer
car- Irarma" in the advocacy of any particular candi- a benefit wvitlout ivouniding the feelings of' aîio-

act 10 date for a seat irn Parliament- but she thinks tint ther, anti whicli uatierstantis also, how, andi whem,
,thO a geaerah acquaintance ivisli sucli questions as to receive oae-tbat delicacy %% bich con give anis
t e i.the abolition of slavery, of %var, of cruelty 10 arii- %vitliout tiisplay, andi advice withîout assumption ;
T 1c th als, &c. is irn the iighest ticgree tiesirable. Yet aîîd %which paùis not. the inost humble or suscep-
aboi 'yen upon tiese topics site reprehîcatis discussion' tible bcing in creation. Thtis is that, delicacy

Il [ is by no mncans nccessary that we shouiti %vhich forais so, important a part of good taste,
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that wvhere it does flot exist as a natural instinct,
it is taiight as tlie first principle of' good matiners,
andi considered as the universal passport te gooti
Society.

Nor can this, the greatest claarmn ei fernale clin.
ratler, if totaiiy neglecar'd 't) youth, l>e ever nc-
quireti in at'ter liii'. Wlicn&thic niffd hcis lien ac-
custorned tao wltat iL vulgar, or gross, tAce fine edge
oJfecling is gune, and nothing con resiore il.'

In rinether place tho outword sig;îs eof il tem-
per are thus cieverly suketcei t-

"h I is easy te percive %vhtea anost yoting wo-
men are out of temper, even witbotit the inter-
change of' words. tl le pouuimag-ilip, the door shati
%vith violence, thie thread suddeaaly snn.pped, the
%verk twitechad aside or threwyn down, are indiea-
tions of the renl state of tlie mmnd, at lenst as tan-
wise, as they are unloveiy. Others tilio are flot
glility of these absiardities will rentier tlaeinsalves
sîIIi more acnoying, 1)y a captiotsîaess of conduct
rnost difficult (o bear ivith any moderato degree
of patience; by conversing oaiiy upnn humiliating
or ùnpieasant subjeots, complaining incessantly
about grievances which ail h-ave eqta:ally te bear,
proIôngijiçg disputes about the nierest trifles be-
yond nil buntis of renson and proprioty; and by
firaally concluding with a direct reproncli for some
offence whichi had far better bee-n spoken of can-
ditily ai first."

With the t'ollo'ving glonce at tlic tenderest in-
cideri in the Iiistory eof woman's existenee, wve
mnust conalude

41, I woman's love is mingiedth le trusting de-
pentienceof e& child, for she looks un to man as
lier protee.ter anti her guide; thle frankness, the
sÔciàl- feeling, andi the tendoraaess of a sister-tae
solicitude, tlie anxicty, tlie careful wvatehing of
the mether. Suci is love iii a noble mind, andi
especialiy 'la its finit comnmencement, when it is
almost invariably elevated, -andi pure, trîastîag, anti
dis'interes'ied. Indeed, the womnan who c1ould
mning'le low viewvs andi selfish calculations %vith lier
first attacliment would scarcely be wurrthy of the
naine.

Anti is tbis n love te be lightly spoken or', or
hrirshly deai %vith ? Oh no ; b1ut it lins many a
rougit blast te encounter yet, andi many an mani-
dious enemy te cope ivith, before il cao lie stamp-
eti wiîl the seal of faitlhfulness; anti until then,
who can ciistingaaish the ideai 'rJm the tru ?1"

.This is beautiful and true. It is full of a
graceful znorahity thaa ough-i te fluat its way te
every hrniestead ; andi that connût foul te, do good
wberever it obtains caîtrance.

FINE ARTS.
LON<DON Spr.CTaTORi.-TO ivoriti or art is in a

state of unwonted activity jast rîow; flot only are
the artists busy iii prepariiag for the several exhi-
bitions that are about te open, but several great,
publie wverks are an progress, andi important ques-
tions are aincer consideration, tic resuIt of whiclî

wvall maaeriaîlly influenice tue popullr taste. wlici-
ever ivay wve turn, tlae arts of' designi, iii soe
sinpe or other, challenge a share eof public no-
tice; wlieîlaer it le a plan for toaclairgerery bodly
te drav, or a plan for the improvemnat oFîie àle-
tropolis, the sulectitra ef a sculpter for a Welling-
toit statue, or the solection of sculpters rer dcc-
rating thc Newv Houses ot' Parliiment. Lot us
talie a glane at the varieus points thai are airea-
dy or slaortly ivill lie engiagc attention.

The firât, meeting of the Rtoyal Commission fur
Promnoting tlie Fine Arts of the Counitry in con-
neiien %viîli tic Bebuditing ofithe leuses of Par-
liaitent teck place on Tuesday, ai Gwydir lieuse,
Prince Alboert beingr present; when tve have rea-
son te believe tuat Mlr. B3arry sulimitteti his ideas
of thc clanracter anti effect ot' the decorations of
tie interier. The artisîs are engeriy ivaiting for
sorte intimation of the course te be adopted, in
order te prepare for entering the fieldi in this neîv
and noble fitId for oxertien ; rneanwhile the na-
tur o eth le subjecis to lie cliosen, thie style of treat-
ment, andth le unethot of execution anost suitable,
have been discusseti; andi the ciaimosof native or-
tists strentioasly ndvo-ied liy M:. Da,-id Scott,
an an able pamphlet on -l3ritisli, Frenchi, and
Germinn Painting ;" by INr. 11aydori, in a lecture
on Fi'esco, recently delivereti at tic Royal Insti-
tution ; andi ly a îvrier it the last number of
Blackwlood's Magazine.

The Society nov forrning for tic " Promotion
eft' letropolitan Improvements is receiving alinost
daiiy additions of iii fluential names; andi the prou
liminary mecetings afrea'Iy lield %vii shortlv lie fol-
loweti by a general public meeting, at whiich tue
intendeti eperatieuàs of the Society iil be distinct-
ly ade kcnovii. lits iniamediate amni is te inîflu-
ence Governmnent ini tie pret'erence ot' a more en.
larged plant thon the intendeti roadvo-ys îlirotah
Leicester Square anti St. Giies's ; ant ils ultimate
object is the formation of a grand sciieme for tue
graduai improvenient of the b-etropolis; .ancillary
te thie occoinplish ment ef whicli, a complete sur-
vey cf the Mletropolis anti iî5 suburbs is required.
In relation te the expense eof this loborious tindter.
îaking, Mr- Austin et' Ilatton Garden, ivho lias
lately compieteti an exact survey cf a crowvded
neigilibourbiooti, silaggests thai other accurate local
plans aIse exisi wvbich migit be matie available,
tus saving botlimae anti ceat.

Some portion c' the clirce huntired ivorks of aia
rejecteti for waiî t roont at the B3ritish Institu-
tion,, will probabiy finti places in the Suffolk Street
G.allery.

Mr. George llayter's Court picture of the
Queen's Mlarriogte is completeti, and' shortiy te be
exhibite t ai essrs.Graves's an Poil Mail; wiîero
a mnore interesting exhibition is now open, oï fifly
original sketches matie by Air. Joseph Nash foi
his"1 Olti Englisi Mansions."l

Th'le three equestrian statues cf Wellington are
now ail in progress : Air. WVyatt having got the
stari t' fis brother sculptors, thie one iniended for
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h,- the triurnphl nitits nt Hyde Park Corner %vill be 'I'be yoaîngy soldier %vise broughit tRie tidiegs %vas a
nfl 63Tst drecteci; that for the City, %viicli Cbnntrey native of Fribaourg ; lie hail beema wounded iii the
10. had bogue, is te lie finished by bis assistant, Mtr. confliet, and feeling lie grev wveaker as lie ap-
iny Wp'ekes, under AIRain Cunniiiglam's superimîten- proaclied tbe town fromn fatigue and loss of blooci,
. douce; and Mlarochetti's supporters having tri- anid thut lus shout of victory waxed too feeble te buc
1g. uinphed over ai opposition, Ginegov is to bave a lienrd, lie gathered n bougli as hie passeci, and
'0- statule of the Dukie, %vihel we lisard olîarncterized waved it over Isis bond irn tokien cf rejoicing. Ar.
us ts unlike both in face and figuire. Professer riveci at titis place, %vlîere the townsillen %vere as-
la- Wjlsen's comment ont Mrîrocluetti's model of the sembleci, lie faltered forth Isis news and sick

statue is tco gooci te lie lost : tyvheî asized what lie dowe te die. Th'ey planted on the very spot bsis
fur thaugbt of it, tbe Professer replieci, Il t wvaris limne troc branch, and it liveci aiîd grew lsis me-
)n- keping; for the horse is an attitude that requires nraent, anJ is noiv so old tbat the decnying
or- the rider to ho whistling." branches are rested on tho four moone pillars an<l
se, A very fine picture, IlTbe Apotheosis of the wvoodon trellis workL %%hicu surround it; there is
en- Mngdalen," lins been this %veek acideci to the Ita- an exprebs order te tie 110 animul near it, but it izi
eas fian and Flemishi Gallery in Paîl Mfail; where tvo dying of extrezae age, and %%i ii iardly outlive ano-

of replions by Retibens, of tbe "«St George" and ther %vinter.
for the" Ilorrors of War" and Madrtin's IlDelugre" A PICTURE 0F A GLEN.
ina and "Creation" are aiso exhibiting. An exhibi- W"e crossed the Saurine, and turneil te the lefi,

ow% tion of Old Pictures bas lately cupeeed iii Picca- and stnieor an olii archwny of Dulie Be.-tbold'sf
nîa- dilly ; and a Frenchi painting by Baron Gerard, time, wbich forres the entrance te the (forge of
*at- of the David school, froan Canova s statue cf tbe the Goiteruut. It is a Ionely and benuatiful glen,
:sle, Princess Pauline Borgheso, is exhibuîingah ntdit stmnk deep betîveca îvooded craga %vilicl barely
ar- Cosciorama R.ooms, Regemat Street. allowv room for a pathway beside the streamn,
Oatt, The Diorama bas reopened, wvith two of uts wvhich liounds brightly on, flasbing je the suet,
and finest pictorial illusions-the IlChapel cf the white it turns tîme beavy wheels of rustie inilîs, as
.ure Nati7ity," and the "Village of Alagrna (>ver- Iif glad cf its own usefulnvss ; and farther, wbere
isti. avhielmed by arn Avalanche." Mr. Burferd lias the valley is less narrcov, îvinding througb the
r of repainied bis popular p--norama of the Il Battle of 1 qtnail green nieadews, randi ainong the picturesque

Waterloo," ivlaic.b opens on 'J'uestday, iih the wooden cottages, as if seeking repose near tlîose
tioan "Bombardanent cf Acre" and a small panorama it lias toiled for. Ie thîe spring, the quiet river
nost of ilJerusalem." A auew set cf "l Dissolviiîîg becomes at tiines a destructive totrent, uprouting
pro. Views," ont a large seate, are announced at thte tre and dwelling.
fol. Polytcchaic. Institution. A50UI
.te Int IN.l the clîurchyard wvas something sadder thart
iflU. FL03 A. 'NEW WORE -Y'.CAPEL solitude-the touîîb cf an ont-, son, %vis pierisbed,
en- Th ie1sw t .eCon catBLL nged tweety twve, je tRie precipicescf the lfa'dIer;

)11011ureISO heCo, rose trees wvere cciltivated orn the turf, and ai beotl
snt0 'Twas witb conàenia frencs;- placed opposite, %vibere, sits lais mother, wvbo, for

the Anad calmer heurs of pleasure past the last tee yVears, lias every somrmer rende a sixc
llary 31y memsory seldorn sencis. %veeks' pilgrimage frein ber far horme te lais grave,

suar- It was as sweet an Autucen d'a The brave only kenot bow te forgive-it is a
idrec. Ad ever sn oncad Clyd e wa mout refitned and generous pitch of virtue for lau-

ae$ APtr Lauorch h rdsn aid eW5 mac nature te arrive at. Ceovards have done goori
lisrvdotehèrglenpio andi kind actions, ceovards have eveus fouglit, nay,

local Evcu beciges, busked ira bravery, sometimes even conquered ; but a coward neyer
able, Lookeri rich that susany mcmn; forgave-ih is not in lais, nature-the power of

The carlt h urrd backbrrydoing it fiows ouiy from a strengthi and greatness
)f art Sa prankeri Septermber's thora, of seul, conscious cf its own force and seeurity,
stitu- andl aboya the little tereptations of resenting every
treet ina Cora's gliu the catin how deep 1 fruitless autempt to interrupt its liappiaess.

That frees-o loftiest bUtl
the Like statues stooci, or luings asleep, 1 will net have such a noise lier,"-angrily

te be Ail sotionlems andurilid. exclaiîeed the keeper cf a porter lieuse to a mari
nomer Traviseb liaci been patrenising bis bar tee freely, and

Sfifly FrmTaesthrougli Franco ndr Switzerland, by a Lady. annoying every body arctacd fi.-" geo look
lfor THE LIME TREE 0Fr DORAT, BERNE. a bore," stammered eut the druniken ma,-"i if-

yen %vant te keep a quiet hdjuse, yen mustn't soul
ilar Opoite the tewna hall, tvbich is bault on the liquor."-- rite landlerd %vas cornered.

snaeite cpfthe palaceeof Duke Berthold, is thc veuera-
t the hie lime trçe,- planted, accordieg te tradition, the Every fricnd is at the samne time a sun anti u
3d for 122ad June, 1476, the day of the battle cf Alorat. sun-flo wer-he attracts and lio follows,
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THE PIAAYFELLOW. 1-ltgh, do you remeinher Richard Grant?'

WVlt,--thie Cabinet traker ? The man
TUIE CRFO BOY-ito earved se beautifully ?'

A TALK DY 1;AiUMIiT MUTlNEAU. 1 Yes. Do you rcmnember-No, you could
Yonr reders vill greete lbear thant lîs ardly have known: but 1 wiil tell yeti. Ile

littie taie is the iast Ille) Cin hope to have foîpiiidaios euiti e f avnn
just slow, frorn thc %vise and clierfuti tenclmer in wvoodifo a chapel beioîmging to a noble.
who se kindly Uccaime tlitir "'yliov"man's rnansion. lie %Vns te bce cil paid, bis

n abncie prefùce, Nliss iNartine-au speaitis of~ work waso superior; and lie iveuld bc bl
the unetkn L'boauf '"for a pnîvatc, more te mnake bis parents coaîluntable, as wvciI ns
thon a pulic end. Lt lias aflorded me, siois vi le and ebiiidren. Blut the thing lie mest

&,the satisfaiction of feelingr t1iat 1 %v ic.ured ler w;Is the hionour of producing a no-
nddsI ~s blhe worki which shouid outlive hüm. eiu

doing somcthing tisel*ul, wvhithe ic wrk %vas the vcry bcginning of lus îask, bis chisel fieîv
lighit encugiitsuttepwscanivid

,lài ig t o si nhe~ 1wer, e m a nli.up agamnst bis wrist; and the narrow eut that
,5 it made,-not more than Itoîf un inch i vde-100 Ilaborious ; ani 1 nirà obliged In bring i leisigtbadnirlueesfr11e

ie a close. 1 speank cf a- close, because tIlle Hnae ould t iev and nieyuls fril.
four volumes of tItis ycar rnaî<e a complote Hecud ee an lîold a tool; his work
ýsertes; arid 1have ne prescat pturpose of wa gone,--his business in life seemed over,-

tîtat e support of the whole famiiy %vos takienwriting lîgain. But 1 de nlot say 103t laywfty,--atid the caly' strongr îish Richardneyer retura te this work, nor resu me thelrtaîi tewndwo
functic'ns of n Playfeilowv." And that titis dîrn ba nte vrdw s ppoiated.'

may~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~î 1 He cere-tyhp.I sahp ha!fughi htid his face with bis liandkerchicf,
znay ho, ieearetas foe i a hopoalfre byl and bis mether ivent on

ivili~~~~~~~~~~ hreatd sfrapsoafied")'Yeu hiave hieard olf uber.'-11l wlîe have been at any time instructed or I'1The man wvit fouitd out se much about
ainuse(i by tl2e îvritings of this admirable wo. becs. Miss Harold read that accourt, te us.'
mon. Nor is that ebleerlul and iopeitil tone 1I3ees and ants. When 1 lubert had disco-
ia thie midst of ne er(linnry trials, the Ieast v- jvered more timan had ever been known before
luable lesson of lier tuseful life.abubesndntndwn a ur

Ari lte drift cf titis littie taie is aise ti- abou besadatad hr e ssr
press it uipon the yeuntg. The Crofton Beys hoe could Icarn more stîli, and ivos more and

set f seolas ot theGraton chei m rore anxieus te pocp and pry iate their tiny-arc a se'fshlr tteGito i b("('; omnes, imd their cunloue ivays, Hubert he-
in whosc goedl nnd evii qualties and conduct; carne blind.'
there lies a miniat tire type of the great schoeh Hucniiscleadh mtrwn o
ef the 'venld. The child boreo, suddonly IDî = siLd- n i mte vn n
plunged ite it, is made te pass througbl ils Di J'eu ever liear of Beetliovel N 1e
most fiery (Irdeai, te be brouglit outnt thie hast ecft getsmuiacmoer

heot-îboi. fli str LItdwtîte that ever lived. lis great, bis sole deigit,
quisite trulti cf feeling, und ail tîe nice reali- «vos n mustc.s ltivstpsmeaad i cfs hd he.
tics ivihel ive noticed in former vo3lumues cf bn ilisim an albimdivr
the Il Piayfellow." Thie avoidance cf exam<- givea te music, lie bcr,,me deaf-perectly

geraionin ver pent, s qiteextooriae deaf; se that lie nover more heard one singlegeranote ino ther poodnst orhsta quVbiieardna
ry. Whether lte generous or the selfisit isnoefuitelds ïhsÎa Wie
dlwelt upon, we neyer lose siglht cf ivhat both rb i were moved and dcligbîted with bis
retala ln comnion. The natural is net for- compositions, it was ail silence te him.'
,getten. Watelifuiacss and hopefulness, arec ubsidntig
ia the ivniter's mind aiw,.avs: site dees flot de- 'Now, do you tlbink,' askcd bis mother,-
spair cf the wvorst, and is net tee conideto n ui uvb thtgt lit tEint begat
the best: and it is this whichi %vill malie tîtesc te shine la that sile siled,--4 do yeu think
bocks ever acceptable te the youngl. that these people ivere without a hcavcnly

Wc toke one scene, from the sick-bed of Parent ?'
lte litle hero. IHe bas suffercd an accidenti 0 ne ! but were tbey ail patient?'
whichî lames him for life. His mother sits by 'Ycs, ia their different ways and degrees.
.bis side, and checks the compiaining wli Wou]ld yeu say that titey were lunrdiy trentej ?
the poor littie fcUiow canne but faîl into, Or wouid you rathier suppose that their Fa-
wlien hoe thinks cf ail bis hopes cf !ravelian ther gave thcmn something more and better to
round the worid ended fer ever by titis pain- do than they had planned for themnselves''
fuil accident. Illie must know best, of course; but it docs
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scem liard that duit ver), tiing should li ppen And so, for the jireselit, gooci bye to the
te tolione. Ilibor would flot ,have so much "PlaylIow;', wliil yet, %ve stifrer ourselves

ld nded boincy deaf, perhaps; or that musical icoiifidontly to hope wvc shaM mieet again.
moot bing bld ; or Richard G rant losinglbis~ GRL

os togeo round the world.'le- 'No doubt their heuarts often swelled within nut. IlitUxCc.

lu thma hi iapitet; but I fully Dr. Birkibecki w'as the son of a merchant
le believe that they found v'ery soon thaI God's

as will wvas wiser Ilian tlîoir wislies. Tlîey roundi, and bankier nt Setuie, in Yorkshîire, where lie
oSf if they bor thi tial l, tha ther wa was boin in the year 1776. After receivingf

Ioo-tei nol< ta e tal ruients of education ut a village,é
auy work ca:îei eatt do r ou er tai the neighibourhood, durirîg witich lie d"is-

CW ay wrk hat he audcatido hrogh, he plyeda strong inclination f'or tliose nculiii-
lît ye, and tue car, adtehn.A they 'lit soon feit a neiv und delicious pleasuro wvîicli nical pursuits to which ho ufterîvards bectime
1- none but the bitterly disappointed cati~ so clevotcd twsdtrnne ylsfini

ife ' What is tht ?l Ihet hie shîould esnbrace the medical profes-
~ri 'Th pkauoofrni- hi sion. Tlhis choice wvas perhaps to be regret-

be'Tr p'îl, asud of reîng tn b oil t'e<1; for tlîough sur.pssed by few of the fa-
ion ear ain andof grecng ith, God sileiufly,cut i' mdia skill, suh pursuil a n

ard obd knows whuat is in their hieitrts. doubtedly unsuited to his natural, bent. Bad
There is a great pleasure iii the exercise of ho beon cncouraged te follow bis oiwn incli-

je, the body,-in making the heurt beut, and the nain umg ,praphv ialdAk
limbs glow, in a rWin by the sea-sido, or a' wri('ht or WTatt. But ut -he period ivlien Dr.
lame in the play-ground ; but this is nothing C-dlfadln fei a
to pleasuire there is in exercising onc"s Biribecki eîuîereifo an togaiei aout ertCustomnary for everv man. ivho liad threc sons,

US1 soul in beurincg pain,--in finding onle's her f ho could aflbrd to give theri a liberal cdu-
S. glow~ wvith the' hope that one is plIensîn", to ~ n sa~weascn

ic0 G., C cation, tobrk« poea ilaveascn
Fore Gsd Sla I féel hua pleasure il as a rnedical mnan, and a third for the clîurch.

Ofte an oftn, hav nodoub,--vell, *A fier study ingy for his profession ini the first
and lie and yoftn, Ivilhalve 10 dou,-- ier instance ut Leeds, lie reioved to London,
t'lny fime ta e lr yor cuhi'vi ingiv e p a y0 onis wlere lie lad the good fortune to becoîne a

Lin' t bea taveler oranyhin ele tat 011pupil of the celebrated Dr. Baillie, whoselue- have set your mind upon, if J'ou cant snaule to frien dship lie rc tainied Uzutil death l.ut an end
yourself, and say that you ii be content uit teîîîilsrosmn' aer etot

Ne îîe-cl oiî xeti fynyt complote hits education, replaircd to Edin-
ses I dure say wtas long a bitter thing to IBeet- Iburglî, then in~ the zeuuitu of faine as a school
gislioven t0 SeO litnd*'cds of people in ru pturos of medicine.' -lore-aIso lho had the huppi-

lhf0 . note b'i musid ulei hecudflthu aues forîn a friendship with Broughiaîn,
noevÇi.Anreue- Horner, Jetfrey, Scott, Sydney Smithî, and.

:Cl J13tt did Beethoven get t0 smile' uthe distinguislied mcan who wure then shed-
agIe" ,f hoe did, lie wvas happier than all the fine 'dina' an unusuul lustre on the northern capi-Phg'1 muisic in the world couhd have made hiii.' tai. bBut while cultivatia'v this brilliant socie-

llis0 f ' wonder-O! I wonder i shaîll ever 1
lus fo. 1 i t', lie did flot negleet bis sciorîtiflo pursuits

' We will pray te God that yen muy. Shiall and in f liese hoe lîad mado such attainilent,

ivo ask him now ?' thiat bef<>re the 922d year of his uge, hoe wvas.
'rr Hugli claspediiis hads. His mot huer î<neeî - uppointed Professor cf Naturai Philosophiy ini.

1 j the Andersonian Institution of Glasgow.
hink dbedetecudiaveyfv ods It %vas uvhiîe ini this situation that Dr. Birkz-
'enîy prayed that .Hugli miglit bc able te lueur blis bock laid thie basis of those Mechuîics' Insti-

niiforunevel, nd lia hi frend milittutions, iii association with uvhich. lus nainegive hini such help and comfort as God should ]lias clîiefly attracted the notice cf Our times,
re approve. and ivill engage future remembrance. With

£tj Nov, mny deur, yen uvili sleep again,' sie liberality rurehy eviaced in such quartors, lie
Fa said aus she arose. 'iinvited thi îuechanics ofIlle city te a gratui-
Fa- oZIf yeu iwill lie down toe, instead of sitting tous attendance on lus lectures; and il wvas in

5 q' by tI î fire. Do, mother.' ot consequenco of their grateful acknowledg-
docs Sile did se; and tiuy were soon bohment, and the benefit thuat flowed froin theasleep." Ili praclice, that lie ivas induced, on luis renioval
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to London, to project the foundation of ine-
chanica' institutions in the Metropolis and
througbout the country. Nor wvus it lus time
atone tijat wvas directed to tis laudable oh-
ject, his purse wvas not less freely bestowed.
WVe believe he lent £3,000 to, establish the
London institution in Chancery-Iano, and by
a singular coincidence, the members of that
body %vere to incet for the purpose of cele-
brating its iSîh onniversary, within a fow
hours of the period when its founder had
çensed to exist.

As a medical muan, Dr. Birkbeck cajoyed
considerable practice, much mnore than is ge-
nerally bestowed on those given to scientifie
or literary pursuits. Dr. Biîrkbcck had a re-
flective beneficent couantennce, a venerable
aind very unpretendiag aspect. In bis dispo-
eition lie wvas mild, and in bis deportîment un-
assuming. As a public speaker he acquitted
himself ivith credit; his ideas were always
sound and practical, conveyed ini appropriate
language. __ ____

CA&L1nMN1'.The aspersins of calumy will
flot adbere permnnently to your character,
unless tbey flnd in it some ground of adhe-
sion. When, therefore, yon are assailed by
slander and obloquy, suifer that wvbich wiII
flot stick to fail to the grc'ind of ils own ac-
cord ; and as to the past, riend your charac-
ter.

New Orleans has 1,33 grog shops, paying
for licences 199,0O0 dollars. Theirreal cost
to, the ciîy la estimnated by the Ifl et9 at Five
Million Two flundred Thousand Dollars.

THE~ POQIL BUT GODLY BIANi
cm TutE rowErt or 7!af.%.

A Germen LUgend.
91 Seoi seei a iinp1e eouatrymaft,

With walklhg.,ta? lu hand tomecs no* Z
cceasIs theg t'rmen hobas on,

Telbte ai h18bi form aadbroýW
Tkraak God 1 sinag; so 1 con taise
A prend aoni te, the gond innn's praise."

'Twas where an ancient. furest wvated,
.And ink.black rivera iroled ;

There Iived within n Ionely hui,
A pions mani and old ;

And Denionft cametahr yng,

An empted him wiîlî gold!

Thqe or old man was coarsely clAjrd
And in that dreary spot,

'Mlidst Wasîins poverty lie lîved,
4$y ai the world forgoi,

Ypt %vcIl hoe knjew a godly life
Wouid rnancrnry histi

And dicre, at quiet evontide,
MVIon ail 'Vasdark ccd stili,

And evaning ah2:deà, and twilight tniste,
t3lumbored on lako nrd hill,

Tlrick cloudn, of grimn uncarthly arnoke,
ia lonnly litit would flli!

And througbi the amolie a shapeless rorm
Noved darkly te and fro;-

And oflercil caves of buried wcnltlî,
Idlieo with himr would go--

Out alike ta ail hie proffrcrc4 gifle
The pour old mon said-"1 no !"

ien did the Demron'a blaisted Lrow
Grow black 'wi îh fanli bligbî;-

H-ia eye.balls glowed like coai o! are.
And abat out sulphurv ligbt;

Trhe very ficndq %vouId stand aglnaet
l3ofore sa drend a uiglut 1

Then thc old mani took Godlo blessed boots,
IViti moek and rovorend air,

Anud rend of Jesus on tire trep
liefore bris childrer, there:

And, witb a calm and pious trust,
Tiiey hnel in eolomn proycr.

And as they prayed, tine Demou qtipilçd,
And. Iris gaze became lesa wild,

lis arm hung paisied tit bis aide,
And his fiery eye grew mild.

Till he stood amid tisaI holy aceno
As powerless as a child!

Anid wben .hiey rose <rom ofF tiroir knecs,
They atoot! in the n-nom atone,

For that mecis prayer in fuenven wvas beard,
And the îemptnog fiend Jrad flown;

And a fairut sweet liglit, like tue emile of (iodj
Throughout the dwelling shone i

Thus dnyby day, arnd year Iiy ybar;
'l'une old raan watelhed witbhue

Atxd et the Étated twilight heur
The.shapoleas forci, w#a (lienc,

ButI tire Poor mari girded himdrèf-wigh irntt
And conquored the fierid-y prayer i

And day by day, and year by year,
The prziyer worked with anow niiifflti

For every lime the »)emo* c ame,
lis lang charrged ta tune siilj,

Till (it lengîlu, instuad of a wrnklôd flenidi
Ho becarne a Chli of Light 1

And when et lenigtb tire old mon died.,
And thre sud o'er Iris lutin was preaaed,

i-is sou) lrad treasturea ini licaveu laid OP$
And luiesapirit iru Christ found. test,

And the angels of God ail weicorn'd biin,
And number'd biin witb the blest!
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ney, w~here ive met a large asseîubly ut Ille

VisIlr "Intervale."1 1 gave thci 'a. short lecture.
For DIVINE Eortho They wcrc ably aiid eloquently addressud,

TH I~INEBLasN 131P~f~>LURD. likevise, by Messrs. McGregor aDd Blancli-
On 10wtotlclv'ditiuttasi'i oili, adaferwhich fit*ty persons caine furwvard

Shns hvor f'Ici'uwnd uIoIaisi ho,, and tooki thc total abstineceuplde Thus
01mi»o 010~ oain Io 1p'rarwo digtin closed upwoards of a inonth's act 1ve, and, 1

Soaurce uf glary trust, useful labours iii tlîis county.
Scitl diruso tliy heuvcnly liglit. :24ti.-Arrived nt Antigonish. Tank up

~Iino panaurbksod flifl1 my lodgings ut Mirs. John WT iddcn's, who lins
Ting it ill thysiicloli rya;opencd a liotel for travellers onI "tcînpcrance

'I'eng vthe lly commuon priîciples,"1 and shiai takie this opportunity of
Ttmou tior ai Cofllut da f 1 recommending this place to our temnpcrance

Sior of 'rotuperance ! friends travelling in this direction. Hiere they
Shed thy luitro o'er our %vays t nay be accornmodated with quiet lodgirigs,

Fathr o immrta gloy dean beds, comf'ortable meals, regular huours,
Farier i imortl gtry!gond stabling for horses ; arîd if conveyances

klehrl olh eitai stoY 1 b wanted, they can be lurnished at short no-
Aulîrotlodetltesaoy Itice. Travellers ivill find IlUrs. WV1iddeni's

'r'une out heartâ te, liarmunyti at the% entrance of the village froin Pictou, ut
God ut ai ment1 the junction ùf the Cross Roads, near thc Ca-

Illess us in aut sweet cmpfoy! tholie chupel, and opposite Mr. Edvard Cun-
.Now ne madd'aing drau-ht in3pires us, nînghylani's store.

The inebrinte tinng te) raise; I have calleà on several of the principal
Xuw no tronch'roub tiquor fires us, persons of this place, particularly the Bishop

Vhîisdt we chant lImrnanuel'a pruise. and the other clergymen resident here. They
Sacred feeling! ail express themsehi'es friendly to the object

Dwt'l witiiin us zit! out days 1 of thie mission. The venerable Bîsshop, ini
fialifox, Ajsril, 1842. particular, wishes me every success. lie lias

been labouring indefatigably in the cause for
ANTIGoNISII, MÂJtCH 26, 1842. a length of trne, and lias succeeded in bring-
Dear çir-ing about a great ref6rin amongst bis peo-

In my last letter, under date of MNarch 17 th, pie. It is quite impossible te coimpute thc
Iobserved "labout a iveek would triaeimmense aimount of good widhel lias beeîi cf-
mlabours fo h rsn ntermunteo fec.ted ini titis county througli the instrumen-

my fr ne prsen in he ount cftaîity of tenhperance, uniess a knowiedge »f
Guyshoro'." 1 havo. since attended severai l omrhbt ftcpoi ekon
Meetings in varicus parts of the couniy, and tfrme eit f ahed pnle ekonfrui
succeeded in makingy a breacli in the fortress br.esiceliq o, bavnded bueen s ofu i,
of Intemperance, in thc G ut of Canse. * eid *te *iurhaeb brogi ee
It must be remembered that the denion cf in and consumned in a short time. This accoutits
temperance lias been routed froin alnmost eve- for nhe large arnouint of litigation, and the
rother part of the county, and hias been pur- number of assault and battery cases brougtlits

suedIdoweast." And his Infernal Majesty, before the courts cf this county. But how
flot ivilling tu leave the shores of Nova Scotia changed i Las t fallnly ninie puncheons of
entirely, it ivould appear, liad taken bis îast rum ,vere imporred, and this seuson it is very
stand, and ivas prepared&to nlQke a desperate cjuestioniabie if any corne. The last tivc ses-

resstace n tat lac. Bt fom . sions cf îlie Supreme Court, consisting, of
inent of more than onc thousand stroflg, 14of twen ty-twc courts in the castern parts cf this
good mien and truc," Catholies and Protest- province, not one crirninai case came utîder
aints -Of ail denominations, under skilful and the notice of thc presiding judges!
tried officcrs, lie lias nothing to expect. Those Z>h-tede etn a I os

iâ,are engraged, in thiat quarter, eitiier iu MeudOys. "-'eventeen teck lle pledge.
drinkingy or selling, can expect nothing butai .29th.-Met a large and respectable assem-
total discoirifiture. On Thiursday, :23d, I bly ut the Court-house. Dr. Cîîrrie in the
took my departure frcm the rieat littie town chair. Stated the objeci of the meeting, and
of Guysboro', in cornpany with the Rev. Pe- rend thc lette.- cf instructions. <Thirty caime
ter MeGregor and Hiram BlanChard, Esq., forward and lok the total abstinence pledge.
who accompanied nie tenix iles'on mny jour-. Sth-As-seînbled again in the Court-bouse.
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Edward L-arrington, Esq. in the cliair. I hiaif pabt ten o'clock, were niiowed prece.
think about fifteeni united. A society %vas dencw in the procession, and forrncd at the
forrncd, and the fuilowîng gentienien wvere eastern 6;de of the mnarket, those wvIo lîad
chosen, office bearers: -corne the greatest distance going first.

Prcsident--Edward Harrington, Esq.. Nothingy could exceed the exciting iite rest
Vice P.-4Villiam Hierleyhy, Esq. of1 the scuiie throughiout the early part of the
Treasurer and Secretary--M-r. R. Grant. mornîng, as the different socicties, eaci hiead.
Committee-Messrs. David Graham, Geo. cd by numerous and well traincd bands of

Cuinningham, Chartes Bigelow, Alex. Wil- music, playing their niost favourite airs, cout-
liùms, junr. tinued to pour in from every road Ieading to

Edward Harrington, Esq. lias kindiy con- to the city. The precision with whichi nenr-
sented to becomne the agent fur the - Visat- ly ail the bands played difficuit mnusic w,.s
or," and ili do ail in his power to obtain truly extraordinary, and must appear alm:)îý
subscribers. Mr. .I wvas one of our first ad- jincredible to those who are aware of the to-
vocates. in Halifax,-ý.-and frorn his manner of tai ignorance ini which the pcasantry ha<:
presiding; and the abiiity wvitli which. he ad- been but a few' years since of the scientific
dressed the meeting after the lecture, I liave tbeauties xuf modern harmony, bigh as their
littie doubt that he wiil inake an efficient and taste has ever undoubtedly been for simple
zealous advocate in Antigonish, and wvill do 1melody. Almost every village tiiroughout
good in this noble cause. the kingdom lias now its large amateur tein-

The reaýon I did flot remain longer in the perance band, and te intelîectuai -,Ild scien-
county, of Sydncy, wvas, that fanding the work tific taste that is thus nurturcd must be re-
gyoirg on s e il under the praiseworthy ex addas one of the most valuable blessings
ertions of the Venlerable Bishop Fraser, I1i conferred by the temperance ra 'ovement, and
thouglit th.ere ivas littie need of my servies. nmust uiîimately raise Ireland to herkincicnt

1 amn, dear Sir, musical celebrity, and cause her chiidren to
Yours truly, become the rivais of even theCýermans, as a

G. J. McDONALD. highly educated musical people. In the city
To flèamish Murdoch, Esq. of Cork alone there are no iess than 19 tecm-

pcrance bands, each as large rand nearly as
GRAND TENIPERANCE, PROCESSION ecfficient as the best regrnental bands. ihey

IN CORK. have been ail lau ght at gre:.t expence by the
Cork, Mtonday, Ilarcli !:,1842. înost skilfui professors, and the proficienty at

Thle great procession of the teetotallers of whicli they have arrived is creditabre alike to
the city ard county of Cork, wvhich takes thernseives and to their instructors.
place annually on Baster Monday, came off 1 Tfle presence of the Very Rev. Mr. MVa-
in this city to-day, and for grandeur and mag 1 thewv, after lus late triumphant progress îlirod
nitude far exceeded any thing of the kùi'd 1the north, the excellence of the arrangements
whichi had been before winessed in tùis nitade under lus imimediate inspection, and

counîy. .even the fincness of the weather, ail tended
There 'vere, at least, 60,000 piedgred tee- to thme complete success of the procession,

$totallers %valking in the procession. 11e ail 1anmd, 'ini fact, there appearcd to be but onc es-
.wore richi sashes and flower knots, and the isential necessary te render it completely tri,
maie portion of the members czarricd longr 1umphant, and tat ias furnislied by the for-
wands, ornamented witli ribbons, in their tuat aria ftemsîdsigihd
hiands. 'fli bands wcre ali dressed l icl Falir athew's disciples, the Liberator
uniforms, of various dolours, and the differn himself, in lime io take his place at the hiead
societies e'videnîly vied wvith ecdi other to of the Procession.
present as respectable and brilliant an ap- .The Lord Maycur, immedialely after his ar-
pearance as possible. rival in Cork, conînunicated hiis intention of

The Corn-market, a large square adjoiniing bcing prescrit at the procession, and the ail
the new Comn Exchange, %vas tue place fixed nouncernent was rcccived withi delight.
on fur tihe proccýssiUn lu 1>erm; --i hiere, at Precisely at hiall past ton the processiou
Inal f past ninc o'clucli, a wandisinan from cadi ieft thue Corn-market, and procedcd acroe
of the tu'.¶n socicties took up bi, station ac-1 AnrylcsabigadteSuh.l ot(
cording to arrangcment, and in linîf ai. hiourt sera bride, andr fiothLr MNal o tiý
%vas joiflc( by ail the neniibersf t1 he bor-ty., the Vcry Rev. Mr. Maîhew were waitin-- t(
Thli country societicb, %ilo lîad arrived befùre;join tlîcm. Iii front of the prozession rode;
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marshal bearing an exquisitely wro
ner of white satin, surmounted by a
and~ containing the very appropriat
Illa htoc .signo vznces,"' and IlGlory
the Iighest, and peace on earth t
good will," richly cinbroidered in
gold, witlî the national cmiblerms oi
the shamrochr, and the thistle, beau
terwvoven atl, lhe base. The banneî
sented to Mr. Mathewv, by Miss Bir~
and %vas tuie onfy one allowed at, tl
sion, %vitiî the exception of those b(
names of the different societies,
small flags borne on either side
short inscriptions, such as the fôllo

"Corne rally round our peaceful flaZD
The banner is unfuried,

Our re-iment is ail lîurnan kind,
Our battie field the ivorld."

"Thougli Bacchus ]ong lias huried m
Thnn Neptune in the main,

We plant our flag upon the shore,
And hid the world «ABsTAiu,."

The Lord Mayor and the Very R
bald àlathew, walkiing arm-ini-armn,
nied byjh1e Worshiipful Mayor of C
considerablo number of gentlemen'
Io the society, met at the head of Il
sion outside the Imperial ilotel, at,
Mail, and were received witlî the i
siastic and deafening cheers, wvhilei
bands ail conîrenced p)layiing "Se
queriig hiero cornes."' llaving, ta
place atthe licad of the procession
mense body again inoved forivard.

I may here miention two cîrcurnst
touching religilous character, which
in îlîe course of the procession. 1
the hopse of Dr- 13u1'en, lit the wi
which sat the Righît Rev. Dr. Murl
procession stoppcd for a moment,
Ivas raised, and a hcarty cheer w
The venerable prelate, ivho appeai
mnoved, thon rose and- acknoivle
greingt, and, gave his beniediction t
multitude. Again, wvleîî the Libc
about to leave the procession, lie lin
and with uncovcred hecad reccived th~
of the Apostie- of Temperance ai
checers aidd deep emotion of the po

1 regret that 1 hiave flot time to
any of the numeroius and beautifu
lions wilîih have been exhibited ; b'
Inwinir, ai least, I cannot omit :-l-
oif îIîJVery Rev. Mr. Mathew, in Cc
was l)rofusely ornamented with laure
and a large triumphal archi extend
the streot opposite to it. Attlie drav.Iwindow ivere two, well e.-ieuted
onme repreelnting thme Q.ueen, wviil t

THEf VISITOR. I
ught ban- IlTlîy people love one anoihier ;" and thîe
gîltcross, other, whiich contained î.hree angtels b earing
e muottos, wreaths and festoons of .flowers, with the
to God in w~ords, "'Peace, justice, plenty- -'ln, crown,
Lo men of ohi! Victoria."
letters of ___________

"le rose, TO THE OWNERS 0F STEAMBOATS,
tflyi- BY TUE M'ONTREAL TEINPERANCE SOCIETY.r wspre' -

F, of Corli; GENTLEEN .N---As you are now preparing for
îe pjroces- the business of the ensuing, seasoii, w~e îhink
iaring theu il a sîiitable lime to address you upon a sub-
and a few ject of great, importance ho the commuait>',
of it with nainely, the use of intoxicating drinks on
a'iug- bioard your boat,.

The practice of j>lacng bars on board
steainboats, reduces them in soine degree to
thme character of dram-shops, and places great

Ore lemptationsifithe way of travellers general.

want of occupation teniptation is peculiarly
dangerous to tlxem. It consequently fosters

ev. Thoo- habits of intemporance, the scourge of our
accoippa- country', and in miany cases produces drunki-
ork, and a enness accompanied by quarrelling and dis-
bielonging turbance, and we mnight add, in some cases
le proces- wii loss of life. On the otîmer liand, ive
the South can find no advantage Io counh erba lance
ost enîhu- these evils, unless it be the profit which ac-
the nearer crues 10 >'ou from dealing -out liquor 10 your
e the con- passengers : a consideration which surei- y
ken their %vould flot weighi vvith you, ini a question of

the im- public rnorality and safcîy.
TJlhe practice of supplying the liands on

ines of a board yeur bout s with liquor, is one flot onl>'
oc..urred fraughit wvith the rnosî disastrous consequen-
n passing ces to thme meni themnselves, mlio are fiecquent-
ndowvs of ]y', if nol genorally, trained by il ho habits of
hiey, thme intemperance, but actually dangerous to the
evur>' bat public iwho have occasion ho travol in your
'as given. boats; it, being, a wveIl Iknown and publicly
~e( mucli sîatod fact, that before thîe last great steani-
dgeci the boni disaster on our waters, tîme mien wvere
o Ille vast observod '.o liaïe free accuss Io liquor, and to
rator wvas be in an inloxicated statu. Thîe public will
eit down, soon, thercfore, fel no pleasure nor 'confi-

e blessingr dcnce in trusting tlîcmselves or thieir families
rnidst thime tu your charge,-unléss you discontinue the
pie. practice of supplying your engineersý, fire-
describe mon, and other persons connecicd wvitlî your

1 decora- boats witli intoxicating drinkis.
ut thc fol- The practico of placing 1liquors graiui tous-
[lie lîouse ]y upon tihe dinnet table, is expcnsive to youl
ve-sîreet, and injurious tu your passengers, and there-
1c bogls ' as ouglit, wve tiiink-, lu bo mb;ndoned !iere,

Cacross asilias been in almÔst, every otlîcr part of
~ing rooin the civi'lized world ; and ive are confident
Paintings, that snch a change would be hailcd wvitlî ge.
l;c molto, acral saiisfactioJîb> the commnurity. Indeed
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the timo cannot bc far dlistant whiei intoxi- cd faster thian ternpèrate drinkers. The ditchl
cating drinkls wvilI ho entirely 'uanished froin is no longer the boumne from whichi ne Ira-
vessels carryingy passengers, as in no other veiler returns, but the end of the jcurney thnt
way can tl.e cornfort und snfety of many per- wvav, firm which the miserable arc led bacli
sons crowded togeilier ho to any extent in- te dlecency and happiness. Those w'ho have
sured; and if you wvould nduopt thuis plan no'v, beeni reformed themseives understand the way
your preporty wcould bc wucm safer fr6m dan- in which others are te 13e reforined. Mhon
ger of fire or slîipwreck, your servants much tlîey find a subject, and thes e is no great dif-
more easi ly njanagred, and passengers mu ch kulty about that, they take him, in his fit,
more orderly. lu a word, your profits ivotild ahid having placed him in seme comfortable
be greater upon the whIole, and your risk and situation, allow hiim to sleep off the fumes of
trouble less ; and abovo ai, you %'vould have the present debauch Mien, wIi th great con-
flie. proud conscioiu;sness of doingy righit. fidence, lhey provide for bis comfort, give himi

- - gcod advice, take him to his home if lie has
Ttir 75,000.---This is thic number comput- one, and malce necessary provisions for hini

cd to have reformedl wvsiii a ye-ir past by tâcre. The plans of thue temperance reform-
limenewmoveentin te tmperncerefonîsers are nez;t explained te him, and he is talion

Who c- calculato the aniount cf cvii tlat ~ctermeiri u 'cig hnpr
ba b't chcelih aatl h j apshle cornes to himnself se far on tlie first
that have sprungr up iv'here thiere was nothinacyouga osg tD epegwt uTpr

but ~ Z bitrsrow h a el h eu posé of being a man again ; so they hold on
niarv gain ? Lot us see a moment: suppose upnhm n ecuaeadstoghnhm
ench lias saved u pon the average ten cents a untl hie is fit to wvalk in his own strengyth, and

dy, ailow estimato: be joi the cornpany of the Reformners.-J\et
F'or one day it would bc $14,500 00 Yokapr

For one mon h 2,000 0GO P. E. ISLAND TEMPERANCE ENTERTAINMENT.
For one yoarl 285,000 00 The Soiree under the management of a silb-
Forside uesavi cf 2,m tethearnun 0~ cmmittee cf the Auxiliary Tempemance So-

four millions more' Sureiy tlis is sometîîing cîety teckplaýce on Thursdny eveningr. The
grained. But thîs is on.ly the smallest partoefý National Scî<oo wa cheerflîy granted for
the gain; it is iveIl ascertained flant the in- 1t'le occasion. but as it wvas by no means ade-
crense oftnumbers to flhc temperanco can. quate to thelirc bet enswr o
in the Union is over 500 a day, f romi flic ranks einplDyed . te extend its accommodation, or
Of the drinking nmen. W-hatvil. be the num-;theO proect must have been abandoued. Thrn

ber ~ P infi odwtraryl ey:rf c al and enterprise wihicli had originated and
thepreen tie? heinube ththae on- fair caurrioci on the undcrtakincy, were not

rolled thieir mamos on the bocks cof thue socie- .o be -tigIhD b rfigdfiu au
tics, is small conmpared ivith the number of- it. was resolied to orect a Jlali for flic speil

ili pldge. Scces e tue oldwatr a- use cf file expected party. Accordingly ma-
i-v 'N oisedti wr frfim! tom-ls iere ccdlected, arnd in a few heurs a

>icstei-n Tcnpa he urk frm- building cf commodious size m'as apperided.
to the rear cf the National Schoo! Room, and
rerudered most ccmfortably available for 1thoe

Té.,tpEUA.-cr.--Thoere is uuoîing se lhshli- desired purpese. In thme afternoou, the schmol l
onamble as Temiocrance. The various houses reeni witli its iiew appendage exhibited a
and halls w bore its wvelccme dcbtrinos are ex- scene cf peculiar animation and interest.Ta
plained aind enforcedl, hi-e crowded every bles were providod, tea equipages were col.

Minig.Te referrned drunkards are the lected, viands were accumulated, and menu-
inost populaur orators cf the day. Recently, bers and friends cf the Society of bcth sexes
in tîuis citv -and Brcoklin, sevoral conipanies wero busied ln makingy the necessary prelii-i
connececd with tlic lire depa-rînients have nary arrangemns an co2 fer6ocIc
corne in aund signeci the tee-total plecige eve. the severzil ladies who had kindly russumned
ry man of timom. 'l'le doctrine with'w'hich tlle duties cf mistresses of ceremonies %werc
ilie temiperanco reformation commenced, that found at the lieads of their respective bl,
ail effortq sholuld bo made to save the tomn- surrounided by happy guests. Thue commit-
perate, wluile flie internperatc. heiing in a tee fuirnished 1-4ime cup that chucers but iunt
Juopcless condr. ion, must bc left to dio off, is Iinebriates"" in copiousabundance, ofthe best
ruow tivcrtliroi-n, zmmd drunkards au-e recover-lIqttiaiily, and in prime conrli.ion ; ond aftcr a
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OUR PunLIc ÂmUSIEMElFNTS.-Tlie noisolcss
'but raighty revolution nowv proceeding in thie
echaracter and description of our popular on-
tecrtainments deserves universal remark and
congratulaîun.. The Tremnont Theatre at
Boston bas just given up the ghost, aller a
desperate struggcle of îwventy-fivoeoke(hs, i n
which the Management has sunk Ton Thou-
sand Dollars. The lease has been surren-
dertd to the propriebors, and bhc house is
ciosed. Tbis, be it remembered, is la n high-
ly inteliectual city, which fias some nineîy
thousand inhabitanîs, as manv mnore wiîhin an

houi's ride, a Legislatùre la session, five rail-
roads ceatering upon it, and ia an unusxially

~buy ivinter ; wlhile thr.ce or four courcss o-f

reeiedopnin faes, it bas been proved
thai. the inost degrraded drunkard is curable
by proper merans; w~e !lave yet 10 show that
hoe îay be surrounded by such circumstances
as to render blis retura to vice impossible.
Lot the innocent and thie reformed have cvery
inducemeut t0 hold fast their integrrity, and
every dissuasive from pluncriag mbt guilb,-
and every year shzill witaess swifter aad bold-
or advaaces ia Knowledgre and Virtue, until
Iatemperance, Ignorance, Wrîhdesand
Crime are bani.Rled from the country for ever.
,-New York lcmpe-rance Gldvocate.

Moderwhydo you cry, zind why do sis-
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blessing crave(l by Ilhe Rev. Mr. Kier, ail 1public lectures have been constantly in pro-
present partonk of the chacering repast. The igress, to cro'vde d audiences, and la some ca-
scene ivas truly animnating. Plensure beamn- ses flot one-lifth of thuse applying for tickets
ad from evcry countenance, and regret wns coîild procure themn. As in Boston, so ia a
miore than once expressed that ihe public, lcss degree elsowhiere. la this ci.ty our large
could not have been admittcd to see lîow thocatres have been closed a part of the wvîn-
happy ail seemed Io be. 1ter, or oponed only for balls, &c., while po-

Alter tea a hyma of thanksgiving ias suncy, (pular lectures have been multiplied and at-
the tables ivere remnoved, aý platform %vas lended beyond ail precoclent, and the (lemand
crected and occupied by the office bearers1 for our currentl, literaiture lias also largoly in
and committee of the society, and some of~ creased. S-de by side wvith this change bas
their guests, iv'bile the assembly generally 1marcliod the great Temaperance.PReformation;
ivere seated in ail parts of thie spacious roomn, and now hundrcds of fircsides are niglitly sur-
tylen an animated discussion took place up- roun ded by happy family groups, latent on
on the merits of the temperance cause in. ge- the delightful acquisition of knovledgre frorn
neral, and the circumistances connected with 1the speaking' page, wvho lately awaitcd la ter-
the present meeting. After singing a second(I ror the retturn of the husband and father in-
hymn, wvhich, was donc la ad mirable style, toxicated froîn the drunkery; and thousa-,nds
Mr. Jolin Bowyer wvas appointed to preside of young persons Dow improve their evoniags
upon the *occasion. fie took the chair with il earin_ý, lectures or ia study, who but late-
pride and pleasure, and in a very feeling. ly dis-; pated them zumid the unhealtblful ex-
maniner contrasted the scene hefore himn ivitlicitemnent, the noxious influence of thxe Thea-
those hie had ivitnessed ia thie saine place Ire.
iwhen temperance operations bogan in, this This change is stili going on, and ext end-
country-ivhen harly a dozen persons could ing its infliienèe into the inost secluded re-
lie found tu take any interest, in the subjeet. cesses. 'l'lie Washingtonians nuinber thocir
le exulted in the trziumph of temperance converts by thousands in every State ; andin

principles here and elsewliere, -and sîimulaîed ibis State not Iess than One fiundred Thou-
ail to exertion la so good a cause. Resolui- sand persons are (listiflctly enrolled under
lions embodyingr t.he gratefiri sentiments of: their banners. We hecar of their tearless vice-
tile cornpany ia referencec to the laborions and tories la M'aine and la Iowa ; of villages
laudable exertions of the several parties crin- cleared of rum selli'ng and drinking in Ken-
ceraed in the preparation and management tucky, and oîfthousands reforined.inNeiv Or-
of the enîertainment, were proposed, discuss- leans, and every day adds force and volume 10
cd and passed. MNany valuable hints wvere the resistless current. We believe thaI the,
elicited in the course of the discussion, and consumrption of iritoxicating liquors ivas re-
ifter a most ngreealble eveaingy dcvoted tnothe duced one fourth ini 184 1, and that it wvill be
interosis of temperance, thie company, depart- Iduce d in still greater proportion ia 1S42.
col to their own homes. A number ofnDames This drying up of the sources of gult: and
were added 10 the society's list, and we be- wreîclîedness througrhout the ]and, imposes
lieve a handsorne addition to the funds bias upon those who areLnover wveary in well doing
been rcaiized. neiw duties and oblirrations. Contrarv to the
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home drunk, and ive have flot becu obliged
to run behind the stairs, or iuto the back-
yard, as wve sometimnes did. Father looks ar
il lie loved you, and %vhen lie caine toivarcls
the bouse I saiv hiim takie up, littIe Georgre
nd kiss hlm, and thon hoe wiped the tear f rom

his oye. Motiior, don't cry 1 It is true tic
farm is sold, and wve have been obligod to
corne into this log-house, and we have flot the
1orses, and waggon s, and rice-puddings ive
for that which, while it doos flot enrichi
înakes hirn poor indeed. But if ibiis is the
cIrankard, what shial be said of the person
ivblo held to his lips thte poisozned chalice, and wias
the instrument of bis ruin? What plea,%vwbat
argument, what reaion, shal lio urge for bis
vindication ? There is noie, te be found, and
the dram-seller stands uncloaked to Uic just
storrns ofhloncst indignation .- Jloriiig&8ar.

TRuE GROtJND.-A meclianie, of soîne age
and great experience, in hiring and being
hired as a journeyman, liad occasion Io
seek enîployment, -in a sbop iu this village,,
ivithin tic past few weeks. After wvorkinga
fewv days hoe abruptly left the shiop. assigningi
as a reason to a confidential friend, ihiat liquorI
-was broughit into thie shep, and freely dranki
by liands aînd oivners. And hoe had invaria-
bly seen drinlzàng Ilbosses" difficuit to piease,
and most generalhy poor paymasters. As lie
-was comparatively ac strauger i n thiese parts,
and averse to trouble with lus employer, and
also, unvilliugl to incur Uic risk of losingr lis
wvages, lie had taken Freuch louve. The pro-
mises upon wbicli thuis aIod jour 's" action
was based is undoubtedly truie. Daily drain-
drinkiua takzes fast liold upon pauiperism.
Drinki~ hias been the ruin of the prospects
of more mechanics than, ail othoer causes cern-
bined.--Organ.

AinvEansrFENTS .\5 THEY OUGHT TO IBE.-
We are constanUy shîockied at seeing, lu the
columus of Euglish relig7ious papcrs, adver-
tisements of 'choice iinies" and Ilbest cogy-
inac." If the conductors; of suclu papers wculd
but allow these advertisements to be iranslated
fruto the Ianguige of fact, tluey would stand as
follows -- " Me.ssrs. A, B, & C, have just ro-
ceived from the continent ai choice assortiineur
of wines and spirits, and propose to, thoir friends
and patrons te effect, by the sale of iluese
choice articles, {eitbei by direct farnily agen-
cy, or tbrougi tlie mediumn of the publicaus)
the following rernarkable chan.ges lu the cir-
cumstanccs of any man and bis famnily, ut the
apverages affixed, viz.-To a person othcrwise

of a hîealthy frame and good naine, for 3d.
per day, headache, vertige, naiuseau, firiliug
appetito, nervous irritation, accrumpanied witu
short temper, and, in six months, a strong,
cravingy for a double allowance. For Gd. per
day additional, an indisposition for business,
an occasional absence from home tili niglit,
besides soine distressingr auxieties for the
Iouoly %vife. For bd. lu -addition to Uic first
average, ain indiiffrence te tUic Sabbath viffd
the sanctuary, un inclination te, laugh at saints
and mix %vitli sinners; to discredit the fonda-
mental articles of faith, accompauied ivith
vulgar oatbis aud jests, and a growvingy neg-
leet of home and its joys, with a mortgaged
estate. For is. peî diem, a broken constitu-
tion, a ruin 'ed reputatiori, a houseless and fa-
rnishing farniiy. Fiually, for 3d. per day ad-
ditional, thîey ivili mnalie a man a fool, lit hlmi
for -ilmost anything vicious, to thie pawvning
of bis own or bis wifc's clotbing; hie will
starve bis children, abuse is ivife, and soon
be wiiling te, dean or stables for bis grog,
beside niany other thîings too numerous to
mention 1 N. B -To dispel every doubi as
to promises, A, B, & C, pledge themselves to
the cQrtaintv of these effeets, haviug seen the
efficacy of their traffic in nuinberless cases."
-British Temperance .fldkocate.

Dni-s.--Thie individual to whom we refer
bias been a sober and industriotis man for
about ton monthis, and huad, beside mouey,
clothing ,good enougbi te, have lasted a year.
Ilo came to this dity froni the place Nviiere
lie had been ernployed about a feriiiiglit ugo,
wve1t. vigcorous and happy: to-day, stripped of
bis money, clotluing, aiîd reason, ho reels thro'
our streets almost lu a state of nudity. Who
lu luis senscs wvould willingyly, or for any re-
wzird, enclore wibt tbat ivretclied person must
suffer i%'Iîon lie aWakes te, a full kîuoxlcgof
his wretcbiedness ? To find lus liard enruir-
ings gcue, squandered, wvorse than lost," lus
verY garnients stripped from'lus back : luiiii-
liated, sick aind friend less, çv liat, ive aski, must
be luis reflections ? Ilad accident deprived
hiin of bis aIl, still hoe ri ight bave walked
eret, couscious of bis own integrity ; Iuad lie
beggared himsolf te froc the suffering of the
brolien hearted and thue uinprotectcd, hi
sweet and consoliug thue approvitigs of con-
science; liad hie used it Ie increase the comi-
forts cf home, bow rich a reward wot.Id have
been the smiles of a rejoicod %%ife and happy
little eues ; but no: lie can Illay ne sachi fiat-
tcring unction Ie huis seul." Sie bias speât.
his substance "1for that whuicli is net brea-d,"'
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THE BOTILE AND BIBLE.-A îew days since
a family, residing a short distance frein Dun-
dee, ivas tbrown inte great domestie affliction
by the sickness and death of one of its tneai-
bers, a female, about eighiteen vears of age.
The Rev. Mr. M- (who, by the way, has
been, until, late, opposed te temperance etf-
forts,) was called te, officiate on the occasion,
and on entering the house ho found a bible
and a bottie ef liquor placed upon the samoe
table. He 'vas invited te drink some of the
contents of the boutie, before cemmencingy
the funeral serv-.ce, but politely declined taki-
ing any. Thej father of thc deceased child
l'as -se intoxicated, flint ho coulci net stand
upon lus feet, w'ithouit the aid of the table, on
wvhich wvas placed the bottie. Mr. M. ivas se
shocked with the appearanco, the cenduct,
and the lanetiage eof the miserable inebriato,
ihuat ho lias since,-preacl?ed temperance. M ai
hie be able te ceunitcract, as f'ar as the living,
are concerned, the influence lie has exerted
on the ether side. As for the dead, they are
past hope.

MONTitr.,L.-An accounit eof the Soirces on
Temperance principles bas been published,
showirg, that althoughri ne expense ini the ar-
rangrements has been spared, the wbole cost
%vas under Z£2SS, le-aving a surplus of about
£24, which the stewards have apprepriately
divided betîveen the Monkitroal and Irish Ro-
mnan Catliolie Temperance Societies. Thus
lias a great, deinonsti-ation been, effected, and
neatly 2500) persons have been entertained in
an elegant, deligxlitful, and rational inanner,
for a suni that w'oul(l probably have been in -
sufficient te -provide liquers for the same
nuuiber at persons, at balis or public dinners.
The pecuniary différences are, iow'evcr, the

usedt ta have ; but tlieù Fathier docs flot drink
tnow and I heard lîjîn say tIn the temperance
man, ' 1 have been befooled by drink. tee
long, 1 have alrîsest brokien. the heart of îny
poor ivifo, and my finîily are suffering, but 1l
inean Ie be a sober inan.' Noiv, mother, 1
cannot let you cry!t Fathor will get a botter
house, and we shail have shoes and clotiies to
ivear ; soine of us, Fatiier says, shaih go te
sclîool, and on the Sabbath day lie %vili takie
us te church te hocar the min ister preach about
the Savieur, îvhcr you say you lov--. And
now Fatlîer's sober, we shal I walk in the wvay
te hetiven. But mether, I can't bear te see
you cry se! Il My son, they are net the
tears of grief, but ofîjoy. Your Father lias
taken the pledge of the temperance socioîy;
1 trusL we may yet be a happy family.

sinullest considération involved in a cempa-
risen of tlîese different modes of celebrating
public events: thoeir opposite nierai bearings
are incalculabiy more inmportant.

Ti-iiPEItANCr BALrL ANci SuppEit,-N£w-
b'OUNDLANI).-The Roomnsof the Orphan Asy-
hum %vero thîroivii open te as brilliaîît an as-
seumblage as was over observed on any other
occasion in Ncvfoundiand.

Aftor suppor the dance wvas resumed.
This is the first Bali-thut bas been given

boere on tempcrance principies, and it bias
proved higlîly succosst'ul.

The préparation of Despatelies for the pac-
ket prevented te Governer's attendance.-
Great praise is given on ail, hands te the
stewards.

It was a happy indication te notice that a
large number of ALL PARTIES comnposed the
gayzand cheerful connpany, and the enjpymont
appeared te be general.

The Alton loeuse, at A Iton, Ill., hias baý
nished liquor frein, its promises, nnd corne eut
Tee-total. It is one of the fiî'lest houses in
that section of the country.

YET ANOTHEt.---The 't. Louis &c'hîange,
at St. Louis, bias turned its liquor out, wliich
ivas said te be one eof the largest stocks in
tbat part eof the country. Trhe laindlord bas
become aWashingîonian, ai-d has thus chang-
ed bis business. Success te him, in his glori-
eus undcrtakingr.

DauNKZENNESS.--WhenI thisvice bas takien faist
-hold of a, in-in, fiireveil industry, farewell einula-
tien, farewvell te îlîinis; worîLiy of attention, fare-
weIl love ef virtueusr society, farewell decency of
manners, and fareweih, tee, even an atteption te
jerson; everyîlîing is sunk by ibis prediminant
and brutal appetite. In hoiv many instances do
%ve see mon who have begun life iih the bright-
est prospects before ilueni, and wvhe have closed it
wvithîout, one ray eof comrfort and consolation.
Young mon with good fortunes, good talents, grod
tempers, good bearts, and seund constitutions,
oîîly by being drawn into- the vertex of the drunk-
ard, have bçceme by degrees- the most Ioathsome
and despicable of man kind. In the bouse eof the
druiikard tbere is ne bappiness for any one. Ail
is uncortainty and anxiety. le is flot the same
marn fer any one day at a time No one knows
anythiîg eof bis ou.îgoings or incemnings. lVhea
he wvill rise, or wlîen be.iil lie down te rest, ils
%Yholly amattercf chanice. Vhuati%~hichbe swal-
lows for %vha.le colis pleasure brings pain, ois
sureiy as the night brings the merning. Poverty
and miser-, are in the train, To avoid these re.
sults %re are cal.lod upon te inake no sacrifice.
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.Abstinence requ.-rea ra aid au rsccoiniiiîi n. Otut
own ivili is ali tisat is rcquisite ; and if ive ha ve
flot tise will to avoid contempt, disgrace and lui
scry, ive are deruded indeed.-&rrnium oit Drun-
Icenness.

PIIESSIDENT TYLeRs.-A very large temp)eranco
imass meeting %vas lielti in Washington city nii thie
lOti inst. It wvas attessded by several mnenibers
of Congress, and aolier gentlemen of higli influ-
ence ini the district. An invitation having been
senît t0 the President of the Unaitedi States, r e-
questingr bis piresence osa the occasion, he sent the
follô%wing letter

Wvaslsiugton, Jan. 2G, I$42ý
àSir-l have the lionor ta a Ccsowledgre the re.

ceipt of' your letter of' this morïning, iliviting me
to attend (lhe mass meetingr of the 'rempjerance
Societies te bù helti this evening, andi 1 have ta
exp)ress my regret tmut a bati colti under which
I have laboureti for severai years past, arsd %vhich
admoirishes me against emposure, wvili deny me the
pleastire of lxeittg pr-esent. 1 beg yen, however,
Io assure those you represent, that I féed the jive-
liest interest in the efforts which are maki'ng, and
iYith suds extensive success, te establish regtilar-,
ity und àrder, anrd temperairce and sobriety, ini
place' of tlao'se tvild baicclianalian orgies ivhich
have coasigneti ta pr;émattnre graves tlaousands of
iun beings wvho wvere destirred by their Crea-
lor te be useful mnembers of society in their day
and kélieratiorr. Mothers, andi %ives, anti chiN-
&ren, and. relatives aid frientis, have cause te re-
joice in the -success ivhich lias so far attended -ihe
efrorts eof thse tempérance secieties olver the Unionr,
-&-andi the palriet andi the philanthropist can dor
ne less than ivisi themn entire success in the great
wvork of reforanation wvhich they have bégun. Ber
pleused te tender te your brother suenbers sny
cordial salutations, andi accept for yourself assu-i
rances of my respect. Jouri TxYLEit.

Within the iast four years there has been a de-
crease of 83C- public lienses in the city of Glas-
gow.

The following staternent of t'acts %vas àrawn up by
J. Taylor, Esq., merchatit, Prederiâton, at the re-
qluest of Rev. JansiesTinson, Bible Society Agen t:

Previcus te ýtie year 1823, tfloi merensatile lieuse
thl wvhielsi 1wsss conrteeted wvas ex tensively en-

gagecl in tise itioshier business. In tihe course of tile
suiiiiiier of iit year i liatd occasion, in thse p)rose-
cutiota ol'o cnr' business, to stol) a fev tiays nt a putblic
lieus3eEotàe miles distant tressa rte scelle of' ourcope-
rastidas. 'Tise inconsisténgy of titis p)ubiican's v'on-
duct avvakene<l nie to, n sericus consideration of ise,
,sinfoinoss of tise traffic in ardent spicils. tinti led trio
ic the detertssination of iibassdoning the practice,
vwbha1cver îiiglit lie thse sacrifice.

lil consequence of titis deîeririissasion, 1 sooei Çot;nd
it ioepracî.icabIe ioe prosectite tise business in whicil
wù ivere iliçn engaiget. 1. therefoxe abaisdonecl il;

laia iL Iîjjeîaet-uspe. tire ritna i na o",."
whlimnesi tiso,4u %vio continuti te curry it on ini 1825,

'rett-.perîssse societies wes;e nt tiînt litre ullklsown,
-it 1 ny ssdd, îlsss ive hasve aiiso ts iisJerlist car.
ried ost thse ltisîlering butsiness very extesssively anss
very succossiuliy, ansd Nvisout tise use of ardent $Ipi-
rits.

Abiout thse yenr 1832, the pslais iNas aslopted gesse'
riiy isy tise luttnhssse to iibesisînîs the use of ardent
sluiints lu tise u oods, assd it lins îssoved emninesariy
isict-essfii, esj>ecîstliy cl tise River St. Johin.

IVo are Ilappy tu asd to tise ebove staerment, that
lit the eiif ltissiserissgz di.'tricts of4jîsnadis, itstsjxistat.
iîsg drins tredit;tisec t ite woods. indeed one
g~entlemas;n, %viio eusjloys 500 mneu, iffIornojed lis tiai
lise sîce,- nos tnke tilt a gallosn of spsirits -ttiiungzst tiseir
,supplies. la is tu ho segretteti, liswever, tisat tise
nseis break osat tvtsn lîey go to Qssebec ie tse sum-

wnr-ssd'u leuar titis state of' tisings avili continue
tili iley hecoine tee-totsllers tronm trincipie. Wts
%vuùlilti aeyefore res:osnn2esd tiseir mnasters te shoiw
sisein thse exsnsle of abstninisg firoin nil flsat can in.
lexicale, as one of tise msf05 effectuali msas of in.
dticing thenx to udoIpt the sumo cetsrse.--Csnads
Test jlrance .9dvoccste.

TH'1E IIOME 0F THE INE-BRIATE.
Go Io the Drulikard's home

Starkc Poveray is ttsere!
).eFolato is ail thse rôom-

Thse walis are dànk andi bard.

No sire up'on the hiàarth,
Tu shsed ils clieertut blie-

A n,:I fot a reman t of tise worti,;
Wu. thc-irs in better days.

Triat inather'a heart *vili break,
iieneasth iu ioad of' Ôare,--

No sympathy is nieur ta miake
[-bar sorrows liglit, or siare.

Wiaere arc tîsose brdght hôpes now,
Tisat kindlet in lier breast,

Wlan joy %vas mansiling Dor lier brol-y*
And gave to fle lis zêst?

Aies f tisoy ali are flesi,
Tse. wvreck tau piainly telli;

Fer sailles, but bitter tears are shed,
And iîope's sud requiem linelis.

When floavers are in tiicii'blooni,
An incense tills trho air-

Tisheir sweots but rnackr tisat biigied hoinô>
If îisoy e'er enter.

Tise iark singà in site sky, -
Tise robin in tise wood,-

Thoy meet nso ecio but a sigh,
%Vitisin tisat drear ab*ode.

H1e sils a blasted- tising,
Hislçyes in '.acat sae-

As il $vsie uscen devîile ring
T!îeir Isissings ifs bais carl

-le movos flot, isor ho ietids,
Tise vretelsedniess:asound ;

Nor recks ho cl tise hseurt thut bleedg
lIn misery profounti.

EnoC thisee ye happy crowd,
Who tlsrorg in placisure s waye!

L)ast down tse cup lest ye, 60 proulle
Shotsld fait on evii dnya.
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woodls ta seatcîs for Laslîong, ftse gumi of the biackt spruce

_________________________________________ free, or tea barries. Thse day mas fine, ond thse girls
Frein tisa Novaicotian. being, in tli habit of roansing about the lot. were not miss.

I(Tise two fullowing contributions, are on a ittte melan-. cd tilt late in tihe day. A man servant was sent iii seacli cf
ch soly event. Aithougis sorte similarity may appear be. 'vitiitit them, proliably thinking there mas no great occasion
twecn parts of tise prose, and parts of the poetia article, for alarmi andi timat they wotsld by and bye retern of tiseir
«e knnw that neitiser irriter saw tise production cf the other, own accord. Toirards ceasing, flie fainily becamne scriously

uni il bath articles irere iii tise piriîstcr'a hands. )-Nov. alarmcd, and tse sick father rouscd lîimseif te searcs fer laip

THE BAllES IN TEE WOODS. bours. The rest of thsenight was npent un bcatisg abîout tise
'"Trwo daya andi niglits se svitier'd tises; a: lat woods un rear of tise ciearing, but f0 naO purpose, nobody
Vlithout a groan, or sigis. or glance, ts ulr soppssing that girls su sma[l could have strayed more tisar
A ptrtiiîg paog. tise apirit tram lier pat; n mile or two frons tise bouse. On Tuesday nserning. ti.
And site who watched lier nearest couid nef kowi dingç having reacheti Dasrtmouth, Halifuax, and the neigli.'I'is very Instant, tilt tisa change tisat cast bouring sefflements, severai hundreds of persons pronîpfiy
Hlaer awr faca tatashaor ul n l repaired to the vicinity, of Meaghers lbeuse, and, dividing

.Sue diad, but net glena."1 Brature. info diffeient parties, cosrmenced a formai andi active exami.
NMsf cliidrec, iviso can read have readi the touching littie nation of~ the woods. In tise course of the day tise tracks

Nursery, Taie cf flic Babas un flic W~.oods, and thousansîd of lîttie feet irere discovereti in severai places on patches of'
vise cannot rend, have wvept over if as liciter informcd play. sacir, but were again lbat-lue spot nt which tise chuldrers
inaie. sissrses. or grandinotisers, poure t i nto tseir infsant~ crosseti a rivtulet wmmcli ronnecta Laike Loon wit h Lake
earn, wvitiu vàriations, ensbeilishments. andi exaggerations. Charles, %vas aise s!ranrked. A coloreti boy nameti Browin,
vwiuel, if ail duiy praserved, wouid eiîl a bock as large as îs'lsose dwelling lay about tbree miles to tise curtis andi west
Iobinson Crusoe. W'e have secss ail the toîsching inci* o? Xvagiser's, aise reported, thaf lue iait iseard a noise, ne

dents oi' tise sceau se ofteîs peurtrayeti in wood cuts andi an- of ýclildren erying, tise eveicg before, while cutting wood,
gravings, tisat at any moscmentf we can conjure up the beti- but that, on advancing iwards it, and calling out, tise Soundi
naoin,, in %viîcl fisc dyîng parenîts consigned tise innocents te ceaséd, and lie returiet homne, thinlcing, perisaps, if mas a
uhe cruel but fair spoken uncle-tse rrild glen in micli the bird orsorne wild animai.
rustfians q1uarrelleti, opon tise- point of conscience, as te mvise. Tise t racks, the coloureti boy's -report, andi tise suhseqssient
ther fhey sisouid ha murdereti, or left tu persni in tise woosil diqcovery of a piece o? one of the ch *ldren's aprons, stositet
-antheticî, the. wood ifacif, in whicli tisey wandereti se long, %vitis blooti, at tise distance o? 3 miles fromi fliir bomne, gave
bandi iii isanti, queîscling tiseir tisirst in flic running brook, a wvider range te flic restarclies ofthe bessevelent, wvho isegan
gstliaring sioe barries te satisfy tiseir hunger, andl sleeping te moster in tise ncigulscurhood of fise place in wisich tise

lat iigt beneatis tise fracs ini each other's arms. Trush u'.;s piece of apron mas picked ufp, and tu déploy is aI direc.
lutie icgend lias enjoyeti a popularity more extensive V -..à tinss, eurbracing a cirele of searai miles iseyossd andi ins rear
fheusands cf tais.s of more coînpiicated plut and elaisorate cf if. Monday niglut was milti, and if was preftt evidt'nt
esecution. The boys an.t girls cf tise ,present gesserafion tise chiltiren surviveti if. Tuesday nigst was oider, and
rerd and listenfto it w:ih as mucli deliglit and as tender aboust tire incises cf snoi having faIlen tise genarai convic.,
a sympatuy as fise beys anti girls of tise past, anti ise cars finn appeareti te lie, isat, mos'n ouf wvith fatigue andi iunger,
aay hom many centuries may pass befere if shahi ceuse se Iii anti laviîs ic o ter ciothing. tliey must have perisiset.
reinenbereti, or lie sîsorn cf any portion cf fisc popularity Stili, tisaes mas ne relaxation cf tise exertions cf flic enfer-
it nomr eîsjoys. prizing andi bensevulent. Fresis parties poured inte flic'

IVe have liedt cf late osîr I Baies un tise Woods,"~ anti thse woods ecd day, and msany persoîss. cverpîiered by tise
obijct of this lit tie sketch is te record some incidents, in hum- strength cf their feelings, ni gatlierin& fresis energy froir
ble lire, in whicl flic people cf H-alifax, Daertmoutli, usd tlie pus'suif, devotèd tise entire wcek tae lcgîserous purposcr
ihe Settlements un tiseir vicinify, tuke ut tise prasent me- of rescuing thse deati bodiles, if not tise lives o? tise innocents,
ment a very iiveiy interest, anti wii it is probable wriil be fromn tise îvilderness. Wednesday, Tluursday, Friday, ansi
lielti in paisifut remembrance by hundretis tuntil fiseir Saturday passeti away, anti nu furtlier trace iras discovereti
dying day. Ou.r sfcry iecks something cf fise dramatic c? tise Babes in flic Woods; every neivspaîser tisat nîspearati
.nisf cf the nid one-luere W ing neither avarice, crueity, iras eagerly searclseti for some fidings-every isoat fliat
star crime in if, anti vet 'fis"I pif iful, 'fis irondrous pif iful." crocsed tise harbour iras met bv anxicus and enquiring face&
fihe Town o? -Dartmouthî lies on tise easteris side cf -Dartmouth was tise centfre cf exciternent, and flic Pres.
~Halifaux Harl>our, diracfly opposite te tise City cf tisat usaine. foui Road iras coissfantly occupiei iritis vehicies anti petias.
<Tise Township cf Pureston lies te tise eastward ef Dart- trisS meviilg te andi fro.
7suntlu, anti embraces scattereti agricuîtural settiemeots, As tise meek ciosed, ail hopes c? flnding thse ciidrerr
shrough tue principal cf which tise main reati ruans whi alive mare ef course aisantineti, anti yet ncisoty tiscuglut cf
ýeads frein Dartmouth te Poces Lake, Cliezarcook, Je- discoasfinuiing tise scarch. An airef myvstary began t* ga-
>dre, andi ail thle IUarbours upon tise soutis castera ses hsourd. tiser about tise affair. The accounits cf tise inan servant and>
JAbouthbaîf a mile from tisis rosad, et a distance c? saime of tise coloreti lad mare eagenly canvessati-miat meant flhey
[four Miles Andst aisaîf fresrthle !Fq.rry, iivcti Jolin Meagiser, tbond tapon tise scrap cf tise epron ? Hnst tisera been

5native cf Irelsind, isis wifé, andi. a famiiy cf 4 chultiren. trime? Had wilti animais tidtroyeti theni ? Flow coulti
[,nisîîouse is p.rettily situateti on an uplaîst ritige, betireen they have wardered se fer? Hom coulai iundretis of par.

Pwvo lakes, anti oïgçloo1dng tise main rond, 'Hîs cleared Èens hava-traverseti the %voodi for lire days, wifisott flnding
ildg maere chidily ins front,.tise rear o? his lot hsein& caveradtier il? . AIi'tese were question mmicl every berdy put tus
l;by a fisicie gratth o? busises anti youtug trées, îsrieih had his sseighlscuri»ad whiichs tionicouiti ansiver.~rn sj ''tieplc c is niia~fret lnJsne e On- Sundày~ morising it mas quite evident ahat tiscinterest
> elled luy tise wie or overrun, ly fire. - Behînt ie lot, in as liat depesiet -rafbes. fiais techinet. A ]ond seemeti te
v ortherly direction, ley a %ide extant cf fimber anti seranmb hatsg up)nhfh6 mind nuici as excessively painful. MAony,,
tling woodianit, granite barten and merasa, tise only iseuses misohad beeni ebntinei &il tise 'meai, -unaisie te jcin in flue
'a fe riffiglibourlsooti lyiàîg at or wesFt, on nritges runsîiig goad, irn, deterraineti tu spenti ise Sabisati in searclsing
sarallet wis.h tisat on iriicli Iiglagher liveti, anti wii are fortise isabes, isn imitation o? EIlLn wnho meat about tioing
~eparated f(rom it by flic i*es'. tisat exteoti sormo cistance io, goond, anti iris gave exampies cf naotive bencvoleaae eren oe
~earof hi&clearp.ag. -'the dayte-apanlefor rest anti devotion. 111any otliersseogist

On Ivtonday mersiing, fise 101h day cf April, Meagiser, tu tisrow eSf by lootioetn, anai a sigist cf theloealifies, fise
~Jis wife, and twurs cf fise âlsidren, bei ng sick with the sx&A- lad of dpubt, andtr ygey anti apprabension, wiic opy
les, tbe tire cldest girls, Jane Eliaets, beinà 6 yemr andi prassadt4eS ý f~rcs *ary raerniog tli tleven ee2ocke
0 menths, antiMargarci only 5 years cuti, atroilad i:ste th*.e grbups s2ssh. bt secn Cenfe,îag tie Stasaboat, with hsnt-



ing coats, and atriîsg lîumM~ns;, evideîmtly bouznd for the
,woods. The Preston rosid ,ts.çovered with the ardeIlîîtand
eager, of ail ranks cuid all Agcs, pressing onward. wvi'h a zeal

il deterîninatioi oithy of suy good cause.
We stroliedi ioita à%eagliçr's early ine the foronoon, The

sick liushand iras in e ho ods. Thle bereavzd mother,
'vhosc agony. must îiave lie intense throughout the week,
%while tie>re iras a chance of lier little one being restored
to lier alive, seemcd tu have settlcd into the subriety of grief
whicli generally fullows tie stroke of death, and îvhen hope
lias licen ecntiroly extinguishied. One sick child rested on
lier lap. Jriendly neighbours ivere sitting around, vainly
.ssayitig to comfort lier wlîo could "«fnot bie comforted," be-

cause lier chldreci 1« erc not. " AIl they could do iras te
show, by kind looks and little liouseliold attentionîs, how
mixions tl:-y iere to prove tiiet they feit her bercavement
kcenly. Vie plunged into the woods; and nt once ssw bow
easy it iniglit lie for childrcn to lose themnselvcs in the dense
tlickets and broken ground imnmediately in tha rear of the
lieuse, and lîow excecdingly difficiîlt it miglif be to fleîd
ilîcir b>odies, lied they crept for shelter isito any of the fir
tir aider cluinps, through lîundreds of wliich they must
have passed, or laid do'vn beneeth the spreading roots
otf any of the îîumerous îvîndfalls, which lay scattered oii
citiier liand. Vie waadered on, and on, occasionaliy e%-
changing greeting, or enquiries with parties crossing and re-
crossing our line of mardi. 'Ive renched the bouse of
Blrownî, the coloured lad, wbn thought lie îiad heard their
voices, anîd questioncd him. His story was naturel, and
conisistent with tlîe facts as subsequently disclosed. He
îirobably lîcard tlîem, but iîot being aivare that any body
was lost, and tinding lus caîl unaisswered, lied (lieuglt ne-
tlîing of the incident until subseejuent information gave it
importancè. If thiey heara him, tliey may have crred, in
folloiring tie sound, or slirunk from a strange noise, at a dis-
tance frois homne, ivilli clîildish appreliension. Learing
J3roîrn's bordl, ive acain- teck to the ivoods, and, as Ive lient
ahout north and Jast, to the iieigbourhond of wlierc the
trecks aîîd tlîe picce cf apron ivere found, voices were lîeardl
in the distaece-îvell know faces crossed eut patli every
fewv moments, anîd the tracks upon the liglit snow, remunts
of wliich %tili lisigered in thc glens and' thickets, became
nurnerour, and ine saine places pathîs ivere beaten by the fre-
qticntly recurring footstcps cf tlîe searcliers. As we wcnt
on, aid on, el.tinberiag over windfalls, hîruisireg cuir feet
against granite rocks, or plunging into mud holes, the sui-
feriiigs of thase poor liabes ivere brought feerfully home te
us, as tlîey mnust bave been to lîuadreds on that day. Il
ive, wlho lied slept soundly the night licfure-were wiel clad,
and lied lîad a comfortable lireakfaçt, irere weary with a feiv
heurs tram p-if we cliafed whlere re stumbled, wiîen the green
lioughis dashied in our faces, or wlien we sltimped tbrougli
the lialf frozen iorsass, ivhat mst have been the suffuripgs
of tîsose poor girls. se yureg, su lieipless, witlî broken shees,
no coveriîgs -te their beads or liands, andi ne thicker gar-
ments tu shiesid thein from the hiast, Pr kecis eut the frost
aund sîaow. tlien the ordinary dreswitli whicb tlîey sat by
tlîe lire or strolled abtoad in the siinshine ? Our liearts
souk et the very idea of wliat must havte been their suifer-
itigs. WVe wvould net have laid dowre ini the warmest nook
,tc could select ine that ivide wilderoess, clothed as we
urere, and pal-s a single niglit et sucl a season, without food3
or firé, for an Earl's ransem, WVhat t.lin mîust tlîey have
endurcd as niglit closed on them, perlîaps 'on the clampesi
and bieakest spot, te whicit rere chance- directed their foot-
stepa ? Ve wcre pusbing on, peering ebout,-nd dwelliug
on every probability of thse case, wlien, just as we struck z
%voodpaýtl, ire met a lad coming out,.wlo.told us thlat thE
ohiîdrere 'ere feured, aned that they 'vere ta hi left on thec
jSpot util partie.; could b gatlîcred ii that-those who liac
spent thie forenoonn in search of' themn,should have the melan.
choly gratification a eh loldiiîg tliem as tie~ sunk inkc
thîir final rest on the blcak mocuatais ide.

-In a fewv moments after, *e met othiers- ruthilng frnm tle
vroodç, with the paiifsuh and yet satiýftlctory Iintelligence
hurrying tt> spread. it far aned, widc. -Wd soon*. àfter hcv4
ini siglit of iloun't Mae ~hdgb granite hlvaboutril

1SITIOR.
miles from Menqiier's lieusei nti cesuglit a siglit cf e greupI
of ulersens staniing uipon itq tepm'ost tidge, £ring guae,
and waving a witle glag as a signal cf success. «YliQ meon.
clîoly iuîtereat nd kecen enacitenieuît cf tlîe next haîf heur,
ire salai neyer forget. As ive prcssed up the hlI aide,
dozons cf our friends and acquaintnince were aend.
ing from differere' points-sorne, lîavissg satisfled their cu.
riosity. w--re reti rning, ivith snd faces, and net a few -vith
tears in tieit y>ý .;s. As ire niastered tlee acclivity, ive saw
a group gatliered round in e circle, about lialf way daim on
lIse oticr aide. This ceîsicd ta e ithe point cf qttraction.
New corners wcre momently pressing irew tue ring, andi
others ruslsing eut cf it overpowcred by strong emetian.
WVhen ive pressed into the circle, the tire little Girls ivere
lying, jost as they irere wihen first discovered by Mr. Cur.
rie's dog. The Fatlitr lad liftcd the bodies, te piress then,
cold, and lifeless, te lus bosoni, but they lîad becen again
stretclied on tlie lieath, and their limba diposed sonas te showv
thiemanner cf tîîir deatli. A mitre piteous siglit ire never lie.
held. lThere ivere net the holiday dresses cf thc Babes in
the WVoods, for their parents irere affluent, and it was fur
theÎr ircaltît their wicked unele conspiTed against tIen,
Jane Elizabeth and 'Margaret Meaglier, uvere the chldren
of poor parents, and the) wore thia common dress of thli
cicas, and acanty enreugh it sensci '.or the peruls they haîl
passed thîrough. The youngest dhuld lied evidently died in
sleep, or lier spirit had passed as gently ns thougb the uriag
of tlîe Angel of deatli lid seented but the ordicîary clouds
cf night overpeweriug the senses. 1fier little- cheesk resteul
open that cf ber sister-lier littie lnnd ivas clasped in liera
-ier fauir, almoat wuhite loir, unkemped and dishevelled,
strewved the ilid Ieath 'ipon irbicl tliey lay. The eIder
girl appeared te have suffured'more. lier eyes wcre ova
ns tiiough shc lied watdhedl till tihe last-bher fcatures is'ere
pinclîed and anxiotîs, as if years cf care and of anguislî lied
beere crowded irete tliose tire dusys. If life is te lie mc.
sured by irlat iva bear, and de and suifer, and net by mo-
mnents; aned heurs, that poor girl must have livcd tiote i
tire days tîîan anme people do ire twenty years. From the
momenit that sue fouîîd lierself really bewvildered, and lie.
gare te aîîpreliend danger, until that ire abat alte tîirew
the remains cf lier little apron amer lier sistcr's -face to
keep tise anoir out of lier cyca, piîloured that cold clieek
upere lier oîmr, aend grasped tic bonrd by wii sie lied led
lier for long wearisome heuirs> iviat a irerld cf tlioucght
msïist have passed :lîrougli thsat youthful brow-bow mnuit
that youag spirit have been o'er iuforinzd, that -jciîng leiet
been tricd.

Neither cf the girls lied anytlcinq on ticir licads. TIsais
legs were dreadfully terre and lncerated-tlie large tee cf
(lie eider, whieli protruded froi lier boot wben alie heft

*home, iras much eut To this woucud, or te one upon hier
leg, occasiereed by a feul, it is probable tint the piece of
apron, whicli directed the search se far into the ivilderacas,

* ad been appîied. Vie ivere remindcd cf the Cern Law
Rymces Uines-

And the atoes of evcry street,
ICaew their ittie makcd feer.

*But tlie atones of the sti-cet are smooth compared iritl tht
rouglu rocks, nd tougi brarethes and lirareubles, irhiclu tit
pour Balîc aud eiîcountcred. iVe pity tihe insu irli caulul
h ave steod over thein for an instant irithout slîedding a tear,
for their fate and for -their suffericiga. Tbcre wcre few
who did. %Ve looked resund us as ire broke irom the cirde

*-tcre were muen cf al] ule, aned ages-Soldiers ire fa-
tiguse dress-the Merclîaît, the Medliacie, àrid the profes.
sional tuant vitli the tewn garb -vatieuàiy disguiseet-the
Preston, Lawrence Toovn and Colc 1arbour l'armera, in
thelr homespun sits,-the C'hisetcook Frencbnsan iu isi

Imocca,,ins--the cu)loured'man ini bis motley garb,-ànd spart
*frein the- test, a group of 'adiaa, shcrireg the cominon feel,

ings and sentiments cf ort nature, but calm and unrufflel
ameidat htie- gencal eeiternent cf tihe seine.
e'The hull on which-tlié chuîdren ivere founci, iras the lai
pince i%Ûj body 'wouhd haveé theuglit cf Ieoking for tiem,
sud.& yet %vllen iipdîui it, thie re -isore cf thjeir biià thers

r eermssd- 8iieitly ooc' A -iiooth pletforru '0f rocl;
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clair of underbrusti, aned iooking like a rond, approaches
the base of tIse bill, from the direction iniv hiclî the chil-
dren probably came. 'ibey doubtiess ascended, in order
tbat they might ascertain where they Ivere ; and it is more
thoan likely that sirben elîey s'îw notlimîig but forest, bug and
wild harren, stvetchîing awny fur miles arourid tlsem, %vith.
out a bouse or clearing iii sight, that titeir littie heurts sunk
irithin them, aond tlîay laid theinselves dowîîi tu refresit for
fardier efforts, or, it moy have been, in utter despair, to
dling tae ati other's beos and die.

Tisera %vas one îlîing whicli brighitened the scene, sad as
it wsss, and seemed te give pleasure evani te thos who werc
most afibcted by it. - lu death tlsey %were flot dividd' It
was clear that there lsad beets ne desertion-so shrinlciug, un
tbe part cf the eider girl, from the claimrs of a being even
more lielpless thon liersel!'. If she bîad drawn ber sister in-
te the forest. as a companiun in the sports cf clsildhood, site
bail continued by lier in scenes cf trial anud adversity that
miglit have appalled tIse stoutest nature, and brok-en the
bonds of the best ceuseuted friendship. Men, and würmen
tee, have beeu seltlsh in extremities, but this littla girl cluug
tu ber sister with a constancy and fideiity worîlîy of ail
praise. Front tha tracks it was evident, that she tsad ied
ber by the liand., chaînging sides occasicnally as the littia
ona,'s arm was weary. -"A toucli cf nature mokas tha
whoie %vorld kin," and te tenderuess and constancy. of tItis
pour girl, no less thoan the sutferiugs cf tbein both, see-aed
te spaak but oe language te every heurt on that wild bill
dde, nt) motter wbout gartnut covered it, and te cal! furth
the sanie response: ".Tbank God thera %vas nu, desertiots-
in deatb tlsey -;ere net dividad," see.-ed Ici be the lauguage
cf avery one, as they turned away frorn the spot where the
"Babes in the woodW" boy in each othars anms.

Tise bodies have beau buried in a rural aud quiet littie
grave yard, about two miles froni Dartmouth. -It is pro.
posed te build a moenument ovar their remains, te whiclî the
persen who fquud thern bas contnibutad tise sum, offisrad as a
reward for. tbeirdiscovary. '%Ve trust a liberal aLlbscription
cUll enable the Coînmittee te put up such a oneaos ivill do
credit to the good taste aud libarality cf te Ccpital aud its
neighbrsurhood. A rude Cairu wag hastily arected en the
bill vhera the babas were found, but we undarstaud tîtat it
is in contemplation te smootlîa the front of a huge granite
boidar, ser at baud, and point out, by a suitabie inscription,
tIsa spot wbicb cwiii, we venture te prophecy, be a resort cf
our youth aud cf straugers, durng the summer months, for
a'hose information this simple narrative bas beau pre.
paradi. ____________

THE LOST AND FOUND.
A TALE OF' TUE FORST.

*Despair la nover quite despair ;
Nor life nor death the future dlonna
Asid round the sa dowlng broc of care,
WilI hopa aad fancy tiîaii their roses 1t"

ANao-u.

Frein fair-liaired youtii, te hoory aId, we bear,
Tise marks cf èarîhiy nature and cf titrall,_.
Briglît la the day indeed, unmrarked by care,-.
Favored tha season wee no hlighthsgs fait.

Yet noture'bas ber charmas cf field and flower,-
0f accu snd night, etf Mount, and souuiding sea,_
Andl nany s sunny wvave, and shîadad be.er
Have faces beaming, and hsave bosomis frac.

A tala cf sorrow nec ciemauds the muse,
A tale the musa is feebla torelate;
Yot sparkliug iight, the.Aqeper shade imbues,
And holy virtuas smooth TU= CHiLLDhtEN'i5 11ATE (a'

The Miay.fiower scantiy specked its fav'rite turf;
The suow.dnift loy unnieltoc inl the vale;
0'er plzcid lake antd restiess oceau's surf,
StilI, frequeunt, icy roam'd the winter gale.

But c1bildhooci lias a aummer cf ils nvi,-
The duliest day is cheered by igbitest boos,-
No memery blists its spriug %vithl winter toue,-
No by.gone errer imakis n niglit cf noon.

Lighit heartad bhouts thes sylvan eclînea îvke,
'l'ie sîsters rave und rest, unchecked by fe.îrb; (c)
For grazing kine fainiliar tiîîklings sk-
And cottage lattice thmoughi the vista îwers.

But tvhare's tbe parent îvith the due rulmru.',
Tu,> keep thu winîid'rers in the spîtere cf Iloio?
.Ah 1 uickness paie detains 'tieatît househuld rocuf,
And ail tue, far the littie truants rmain.

Starting, from play. iliey 11usd their patb best,-
By deubt auni draad,--aud dark'tning maze around;-
Thus old and young who iidoisVs voi-cc fo.rge-,
Find pkcasure's patbs conduet tu ddat crs -,round.

Hli.

Fear, hiope, care, love, ara tuystic tlîings in youth,
Wheni strong and simnple every Passion gloves.;-
W1liîin grey experlence tints net ntstre'a truth,-
But as thé heurt is teuched the bosomi tItrais.

The sisters, bond inu iand, vvitlî auxieus Pace,
Iiurry, dire' tangled paths, they knowv net %wliere;
Ohi ! chilling pan,-, n-heu frii.ndly sousid or trace
Rtelieves net the firat %vhispcritigs cf despair.

Lest i Lest 1-The feeling like an adder tiwinas,
Ab~out each tender baart;-atd sobbing- cry,
And calis for ïVother,-rise amid the Pilles,
But only find an acho, for raply.

Ànd abe, the MotItr,-as tle heur at lengîls
Brougbht the draad trutli, rushced forth V un terror's

%cings; (i
Her nature's weaknass lost in nature's streugth,
Uer plaintive voice amid the forest rings.

Tite fathar toc, froni bg4 cf siekuess sprung,
IX-af te the warning voice which weuld resirain;
Thoughts cf bis babas %vith îvonted vig.,ur strung,
Ansd plunged amid the wild ha calIs iii vain.

Yet often pgnuses, iisteuing te tha wvail
0f evening's wind, andi deeams it Ituran voice;
And thinks the squirrei rustling in tise dolle
Uis children's steps,-aud bicis lus heurt rejoice.

But neyer more tiseir steps sheli greet bis car,-
No more their veica froni volley or from bill
Shahl answer lîis;-arouud are shades cf fear,
'Tie day declinas sud tbey ara distant stili 1

XV.
Hope lares the Alpine H-unIer te tlio' staep,--
Gives dreanis cf Home to Mariner at sea,-
Siniies on tha Captrîe in bis iiou Kcep,-
Andi bids despair from- faintest Isosomr fiai'.

H-ope-strong in ail, but most in those eto, ne'cr
Uave proved, leow oCt dalubive is her strain-
Supports the tlirohbiug babes,-thay onivard hear,
Throughi jungic swamp, and rooks,-and al in vainî.

No homne api' irs! no marks cf love or life,
Savea.in tb' ielves;-mora savage grecvs the ivilci,
Aud se tilI iNiglit, with untoici horrors rufe,
Wraps in ber poil acii terror-stricki-n chsild.

Andi se at Marri, snd so'at nighit agaisi,
And other days and nighits ;-olt h %ico may te.ll,
The fever, dah-,chijl, and tue varieci pain,
Which througb each littho liad and heurt didlsv~l

And cho wouldi pictus-e, if ha could, the pang,
0f chiUdhood's inter wee,-thc impioriig dry, -
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The storin- drenched locks, eut fI.-et, and îvolf*like fang
0f cruel lstsager,-ere they tank zo die ?

The fear, ivhich wvrung the heait ansd crazed tise brid;
Trhe bitter holie îvhich iaocked ç7ith empty dreans;
The care and love enduring.-nil in vain,
Till deatis gave visions of isncbcating beanma.

V.
The eider babe assumed the mother'. part, Ce)
And wrapped lier weaker charge ne best sho migbt;
And led, and wbispered peace, and to lier heart,
Pressed, as set in each dreaded, death.like night.

A bill, a lake, attracts the fading ken, (f)
la it the field, the pool. they know Sa weIi ?
Or froin its granite pessk may homes of mien
Be seca above this tangled swampy dcii ?

Oh 1 happy thought, with faltering steps tbey creep
Along its sde,-but, al) is savage still ;-
Tie younger baba f.siis fiint*ttg on the steep
Nature refuses furtiser strifo with ;II.

The vorst is o'er, rsow hope and fear depart,_
The prostmate bosom inay no more retain
Tîsese struggling focs ;-yet in the throbbing heart,
The siseltering care, the boly love remain.

Tise baby nurse Isentls o'er the fair.haîr'd child,
Iler cheek ta hors, lier armn around hier prest,
And thus they lie, expiriag on the wîid ;-
No tenderer scene e'er marked a mounstain creat

Tbey sleep ini desthi 1-the guardian infant'& glance,And hiaggard check, and wrinkled brow, toid well,
What wasting. tares were hier's,-in gentler trance,
TIse youager babe to fatal alumbers full:

Sa were tlay frnd-by anxiausnsen whopaced
The tangled irilds, by hnly pitylotd;
Anid mnly cîseeka by lutter tears wero traced,
To tee the chitdren on their desert lbed. (b)

VI.
If bahes thus sufflei, weli may man have brow
0f care, enwrinklcd, by Isis toi) and strife,-
To rua, te ivrestie, conquer, -break or bow,
Comprise the earthly suas of human rife.

The gaycst face nt times bai galliug hcart,
The blandsrst sinile prel udes the heat iest sirgh,
Gloorn tinctured oft wvould sezm lif's mazy chàsrt,
Were hope denied a purer bigber sky.

Yet lights xvith shadows blend, if seen aright;_
Tie trial'makes the man, if weli maintained ;

Green spots amid the desert glad the sight,
And fromn rsnk wees the richer flower is gleaned.

Sucb ia the motliers love, rcfi&ctiun best
Of Love divine,-tlie' earth'afflction nsay (i)
Give Voor similitude in gentlcst breast,
Tù That whicb boids eccral staiusless ray.

Such is the &yrnpathy %vhich, pricelea, nls,
At turning cvii, or performing goed; (k)
A particle fromn ali.pervading beams,
Which wrap cre'ation ini a glorious flood.

Sueh is fratera lhindness,-wbich denies, ()
Self-love te ahîrture thosethuin self more dear;
Type of a better friendship, closer ties,
4 Love transeendiog far the brother's spberp.

Theysleep ia death, the mother'asong no more,
Shali.chbarm the car;-no more niisfortune'a blight
ShiIl raeck the. heart;-Enrth's ciseating joys are o'er
AnçI ail itis glo.om e;chusnged for ençilesa liglit.

In life asnd deatb ussitcd, one sinait grave
Recoived the sisters froms one snowy paît;, (in)
A bave the nusrrow mound, tha pine trots wavec,-
WVhere o!: tise eyitipatietie lent shall fait.

Whcre oft the rreditittive ycsuth salnî muse
0f snucb endurance, sorruw, prid deep love;
And feel tise Spirit of the sceau infuse
Thuuglits of-lonies lest on Barth, and found above.

(a). Tthe chfldren. F.iiza and Margaret Mêsaghcr, tost ta thse woodi
four mites fres iHalifax, and fouadi dcad, beven mites fremn home, oa
the seveuitb day of their absence.
91(bl. Nova ýcotIa soil may vett be called the favesurite turf of its airais

embiem, the Mayllosver. it ta said ta ba vcry scurce evem tn the tisser
Province of New Brunswick. It greras profusely ta our iroods: gashet.
ara, spare the racla,

(c). The ciltdreis, lte mn ppesed, ttrayed from:the haisse gailierins
tes barries.

(d). Thse molthcr wsdeliestue frein recent continement ;-thse fathr
sI bcd atfected initia the mesies. Bath icft tise bouse, and seurche4
Uhc neighbeurIng groves, whca atarm ivas lakeuu.

(c). Thse eider iras about seven years of age, thea yaungcr aboçs
fine. Many niait tourhing erideoces were given cf tha cuire of tbc
eider cislid. Bsh ud taken oif ber àpron, anid rolicd It icisad htr
,ister, Mlarks on the sioseihowedshat thse youngcr lied faîtes,, and
was assistcd by tise eider. Their tracks, irere sida hy aide, wrisn that
wa-s possible. la demts, a lbt effort of Elisa seemcd te be to corer
and caress tittie Margaret.

(f). Thcy ineré feund lying on a bill aide; neart Lake Major.
Soe thossghs. that Uhe tildren supposed. from certain siatitar.
tics, tha; it vaes in thse vicinity cf Home ;-ots, that tiscy isoped ta
sec humas dircitings frous lis sumnait.

(g). The ;oungcr laukcdi ptacid, tho eider wastcd with carte.
(b>. Savent) btsndred peapte joined In searci cf the wausdercus.

Tisa dog cf ona cf the parties, Mfr. P. Curria, by luis crics over tih#
bodies, caused tisoir dihcovery. Gang %iero ltred andisor.> soundediôà
rally ltote In starcis. A large islmiser sean collctd. and, foir dry
cyca incre ansaug the pitying gronp.

(1), The. nother.>, and fathcr's suffering. aras aonc source cf deep
synipath3'.-.The Seriptures say-"' Cati a susalher forgetiar base"'
'yet wiii not Me Lord forget.tisas. whis put theks trlsét lIs iim.'l
(k). A noble sympstsy aras cvidred by Inisabttants, cf tiseiule.

mcats, of Dartmioutis and of Hatifax s-but tIsera ta a prescrvirg
Lova, lt wica s I ue ve and maya and hpaeswo baajg."

(1). Tise affection cf tisa citdren a &. lqvely featura la thse sad
story ; ire are infermee, hesîsever, tsat tisera ta Ono irise aticketh
clorer Msan as lrelher.»

(in). The tisters ware laid In one coffn.-pIacad, by the ans wut
flral discovared tiseir remaIns. as they loy on the blut isde,-a-nt em-
bracing and shaltertag the otitar. Sas cads tise sadiy instructive nar.
ratine,

IE' SEQTEL.
lis avilliAs fate."~-YouN«i.

Six tediosus nights had passed away
la surron and in tears;

Antd six times tise ratura cf day
Bratsght mingied hapes and fesurs,

But sAtl more painful grew the tale,
As Ena put on bier sable veit.

A sulent, solerun, setticd çwoe,
Told what !lsé tongue forbade,-

And, save tomie faut-priaIs in tbe snew,
No amen cite to aid;

Ev'n these bad scarca theisr message done,
Until thcy avere forever gone.

The woods in ruinfar assd avide,
Au time bad ersî them laid,

Like corpses mnould'ring aide by side,
The scene more dismfa) mnade,--

And gava a sente ôrloneliness
Ttsat poetry cannbt expreug.

Tise scatter'd group!,Q'erwheIna'd in grief,
Kept waad'riag teand fro,

And scarce a salutation brief
Obeï;ded on Ibeir woe.

The di4s-nsation from on High
Was b in sUlent mystery.
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On Nebo's top nieek Iloses dies,

D3y God's express cominand,-
It %vas enough the proplscî'à eyez

Had sean the promised land:
Se still ive run our mortal racc

As Heav'n appoints the lime and place.

The veit of flesh, by Aloses %vern,
rvo in tise mountain hid,-

And none may ffind those childrens; bourne,
If He the bouri forbid :

Tise Angels brought tiseir panoply,
And covered tirci (rosse human oyc.*

Ah me 1 a Mother's anguish then
Can never bc exprese,

Wlsen on tise sterner heart of men
Suai grievousness could rest ;

We saw thse Fatder wlses bis eye
IVas cet in tearless agony.

Our sympathies grew more intense,
More hopelessos wce felt,

With nothing ta re lieve suspense
Wisere desolotion dwelt;

A weiQk had pesss'd in pray'er ad pain
And yet tise labour was in vain.

It evas flic sevcnth day-and stili
The lest bâti net been fourni,

'Tho wood and wastée-and vale and bill
Had s'il been search'd around;

But yet en, ardent multitude
The.d ublous task sjairenew'd.

Forth cama the I*errniýs cf thee eoode,
And men of wealîh and neight

And ranged thc ruggeui solitudes
Frein morning tintil niglît,

Ueturnirag with a troubled mind,
That thuri they sought were loft beliind.

At home the mothers wept and told
Thrir little cnes the tale.

As grasping evith a irîner hld,
Thy ,ngled in the wail;

And manyaburst cf tenderness,
Gave utterance te their distreaL

Creeds seein'd forgotten for a while
And caste was flung isside,

The jovial lest their wonted smile
No place was found fur pride;

E'en baauty at alerte in bloomt
Amidst the universal gluomr.

Tho' crushing tIre' flic crackling woods
With eagerness unlèign'd,

Yet in the barren solitudes
A quiet stiliness reign'd;

And s'en a whisper 'flot would corne
Uipen the car %vas burdenesoixie.

Aye 'twas the seventh day, when'Gon
Gave aniswer to our pray'rs

S' And teck away h6s handt and show'd
Thc abjects of or cares;

Beiiide aur feet tbe sisters lay
As death had sumneon'd tbém aWay.

Lock'd ine affctios's fond enibrace
Love sece'd their lat bequest,

«Not miglit the -sting cf death effisce
Wbat Nature lad imprest;

'Tic tokens oîi a gen'rous minil
Tise pattedl spirit left bhid.

There syînbols cf fidelity
And Iinvelilness werc bisent,

Nor ceuld attachment's tend'resttie,
Stand forth mnore redolesît

Tise ordeal they liad rîsîdergene
Gave cadi a more cemmanding fane.

Tiîey lay like clîildren wshen thcir sloop
I-las "'its lisquiet mcet,

Tlîeirnanxiou; fentures fert'd tuwveep
WVhesî death his signet set;

Tise gr.icafuincess of tlicir repose
Mode evideset hiîe life wouid close.

There was ne wriklîing of a unim,
No sign of inwnard strife,

'Tle listless eyes unclos'd and dii>
Showv'd ssiI %vas lucre but lire;

Trîey lied-aloi hew many die
Less ripe for immortality.

Iloî sternly, streng men's lîcarts were bow'd
Ileneatis that tryisig scene

Thîe pityir.g strangcr-asd tlîe proudl
Assay'd tîscir strenglis in vain;

Compasion show'd ais age cf pewv'r,
Comprss'd. withuuî tisat littie heur.

'Twas the boginiiing te unloasd
M'inds loden deep %rith pain,

WVhere jny aîîd gi ief tegether flow'd
Like sureshime meix'd %iai rain;

Tfle bîsterness of Death was past
Thse lost ocs îad, been lfound at last.

It is enougl-the strain m'ast close,
'c'mnany a tunefut tangue,

Ine ofter day4 may lisp the %vees
'Ihat now~ sare feelîly sung,

Nur faîrdier draw tle veil asido
Thiat should on hlier tices abide.

»A conslderable quaathty of soow feil on tisa Tucsday evenlng.
tA gentlemain rernarked te an Indiasi, t.bat it wsa strange so nssny

people pssed tise spot where the ciltdren lay, withot seeing thora.
Tse !on.ian. after a moments cousideration. replied, "Mbayhe God
put hta baud, between yca and thera then." Tise Idea le beautiful.

(We have muai pleasure in furnishing the above ' Sequel'
te other contributiens,respecting the lest children. It is frone
an old favorite %viîl tise public, ond ha touches ne straiii
cf pathos witbout giving it some sweet tinta of poetry.)

THE INFANT PILGRIMS.
Whither, young prattlers. weuld ye room,
Thot thus vcu slight yeur fâtlîer's homne,

And bend your steps this way ?
Turn, turm agoin, frail bales of earth,
Ta her reture who, gave you birth,

Nom tempt your feet te stmcy.

WVhy ply ye thus ecc little 11mb,
0f ushat fond pleasures case ye dreapi,

That still ye persaveme?
Ne sumnmer 6un illumes 3 eur sy,
Ne listieo cheristers on higis

pour carols on your car.

Tien why yct travel on se far,
.As if ye sougît the fartist star

That beasns bcyond the blue?
Returo, you little lambs retumrn,
Or soon you'll rova toc far, and learri

Youyr luring hopes untrue.

Stil 1 on ye rove i-say, what imopels
Your feat te stmay wbere ne mon dwells,

'NVid tbis loac wilderness?
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'@ eo -. a .b ID 0
"Oh. bcauty 1 was aot that -a sigut!1

Heav'n sent us ofthosc cherubs bright!
Dear sister, se, they corne 1

V/e annot rise! Carneyou I-came daces!
Caine bear us to ' that land-cf loves-7

Coma tako us wandcrcrs home 1'"
Heal~fflx, .4piil 22, 1842. TïU Lar.

(The above is a .poctuc fancy, suggested by the 41loss ofthe children." It supposýes*tbem tao have gane in scnrch cfa better-laad thon this,.--a supposition not.pretended ta beborne ouit by facts, but allowablc ta a 1roct, whine eye meywander-at timesr f.:omâ carth ta heaven, *"lna .fine frenzy
xaliing," withiout bcing.sbacklcd byalcuratc descrition.)_
RFd. Nor.

TUIE EA:RL)ý LOST.
.By WLiMJ WAUa.

1 saw two rasc-budi, cich of tcnder ngc,.But onceas nexrl' hiurStiD.g inCao blôoui,,
And botb'ivcre beitutiftil and promiid'fairi
To add fresh beauty tô'ihe parcats-eai.
Ofe have I seen Chose cbildreh iii their siep,
And maxlced the motheras she watch'd beside thenu,
1fusing an whàt'tJ;ey raiibt la fturei bê
Tht;, what a ,world of thougbtetliatooù lÏ Mll'd!

Whlat is your ho0pe. your motive, sa>*,.
That thus ye mander £*rawsy,

Frum every fmnîd caress

Trîey tell us afa fitr.off landl
Of.lilit'-%wheru- Once aur feet may stand

Tusec glad flowcrets spring:
à~hs kies are blue, and sun is bright,ý

W1aereé never day dies ini the night,
Whclire-birds 'Of bcauty Sing.

41That land we go to,1ind-for bere
Wiere cold and sad; nor flowcrs appear,

But thoras our pathl bestrew:
0, tell us,-is it Far away,
Fur :hough it taktf us ail the liai,

Wea'll go that land ta vaew?

TD'ey say that littie ebldren t bcre,
In snowy robes Of joy appear,

Sa Jike a Eily drest ;
:Say,-is ie farther. thon we sce,
Far ilow we're tiredi-and lonjg ta ho

Wbere we may sweetly rcst.

«%Ve long ta eat, and dritik,.and reat,
ln that fair land ïYhere ail are b!u.st,

And we shall be blest too.

We long ta sc Our hoine, and live
Where néver more ourýheart shli grieve;

Or strîîggle with its pain;
A home, a rnother; left Ihehi-nd,
May tee à sWectei-dwelling ilnd,

A kinder busum gain?

Carne, sistcr dear, dill: fiight la càzne,
Yet bave we fuund no better home,-_

Corne dloser ta my brest,
Until this Stormn iï passed by,
WeJl iay us dèleia jut bere, and try

Our wVayWorn fect ta rcst.

"Naw Jet us pral-ouir Father teho
In heaver, art; aur father truc,

Nor ouly therc, hut here:
Blèst be thy -name .thiy kingdorn core,
la ecarth as heaven, thy will be donc,
-Giveýour-falnt bearts to'cheer.

What Jiopes and fiks alteruzdely.-theni rush'd
Over ber saut, tecininig-witl, visions-bright
0f future liappiinesq and blias to theali.
Anna, the dira unwelconie clouds of Iear,
'%olild gathser thiclc, addatrk and ominotis,
Til1 in her eyè the.light af hope was quench'd
fly tears of dpubt which stole unbidden there
Sali Iarbingers of early fite tveretl)ey,-
The dz-ead foreruniïersoôf tbose infants' doom!

IlCJý;ildriinie lioly thiïig~,.i,ndï, ia their déatîh
Confirn the doctrines of aur lioly'faith :.
Embodied spiritsse to-sojiburn'here,
Tu taste the hitterness of -Sin anid-diath-
Then taken hence ta Chàat blest world above,
Where death is'fôllow'd be,]Etrnàl ie
And pain exclîanged fur ahvêr endinà blis!

DJeep ia the soul's recesses lies edishin'd
Oae feeling, holy.as the thoüghes of angels,
And like the drap wviCliitscrYstal cèli;
ltcmains unchill'd by tlfe cold waorld-around it.
Deep in the souetllai eeling-lies cntif'd;
But not Iltoo deep for'tiars;"-foi nd, ah, né;2'liey are the -îîçsîugiisgà tilic'vàit ûipÏi-it,
And, la the guili of tbiis'rcam
The feeling nhâi i t l4èf...d nithei'.à Zoà
A 3cintillation af-ihé Sôurée Ôf Lire-
An crnpnation from the Deiy.

1 saw the mother 9'cï ber chir ourn,
In deep dast.,ràctiun;alliâ,iit ivaunl
On Hlm teho tobkokthbfi i àt~ #soûls,
ynap ornr Le'yer a'n
.'Tw pmorelUiiyerïlzIll yield some comfàrit to'thine ainguitld breait:

1 would aoC bid thee ta restrain that Sush
0f tendernaks it isîs *e as chuliidhooa's-
And, ini the s!gh: of'Hii ïV~o réads thliebéai
Haly,-metbinks, as iénitezïtial'feai :.- «
Nature demands le, and thé soiil'iotirs foith
Atrcection's.eribue ta thè eaàrly dead 1

Aflicted parent! Letastrangerlay
Tue bal m Of Lhéàling tothy- wouutded liean;
He meia bath lent i4, hatha.right whene'er-
He deemns it proper ta resune the gife.,-
Tbou hast ane salace still; for Goct bath spar'd,_
To share with thee the burthén cf thy grief.-
flie sole last prop-thou had'st ta Jean upann:-
Thy husband lices! .And though d*-seasehad placed
Its hand upanhim, ind the things af Tiai
Were fading froua hi vision, yet, thy God
Iiu aercy spar'd hlm, atid biath rais'd hum up
To mourn, with thee, the mutual bais yc feel.
Oa Faitlu's strong pinion s let, thy- spirit rnount
And sec, in bliss, the Angels 'Ga)d batj.madc
0f those, thine carth.born is ! TMien teili Hope
Point ta the place prFpar'd .forlhre and thrm-
The Sun !bf Itight&ousness -%ill'thc'nar'is'é,
And as the bcams cf éomfort iý 'ek'th;ysa'ut,
Tuc galher'd iiùt, asceadt*nfiorà thy

IVIL. C.TCITiT~IOUMIT, .AND FOR5&TjiE Bow o PEAUr.

SWIrrNESS 0F bliN.---1t iS said-that men %lîo
are used to if, IiiI ouriih'ýs'~by holIding thfeir
speed longer. A ilin. will also, walk. .dôiwn a
horse, for after hie bas travclled -a fety days, the
horse ivill be quitrctired,ý 1Qi the man üwill ho as
fresli for moi6i»'s a:I thl4i.giiiir TËeking's
messenger %valks tO Irpahunl, 108.miIes, in 14
hours. Hottentots ou _;opIns. in .the chase,
and savages who'-hnt the elk. tire it-down anad
take it; -they are said'to have pýerforrnec1 Î journey

o1,600 miles-in leWhî iw c~
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THIE DJ&FAULTER. circles wherein lie was calleti to rnove, lie hiad

DiY 30U T. DIL. given rein to bis appetite andi ambition, until hie
%vas guilty of an act from %whlichi lie once ivould

In the hent'tiful season, ' f yotith, iv'hen life is have shrunk aghast with horror and dismnay. lie
juist btidding forth in ail the deiwy fresliness of defratîdeti, andi was detected-hie fleti ; but coulti
ardent hope; ien the heart is buoyant andi the hie avoid ihimself?-could lie escape the guilty
energies alive, andi pantingr arter objects arounti cvriscience--îhe bitter remorse? h It as in vain.
%viich to shedi the virtuous influence of their as- Go whiere hie would, fancywiould revert to that
sociation,-olîl1 then it is that wve feel, like the bý.ghted. ruicd home, and t-be thougbit of that
harp that is deliciouisly attuneti, the fuil force of one iihering net. Bis reputation ivas irrecove-
every impression ;-of what moment, therefore, mably gone, andi lie hati roamed ahroad, far front
are those early connections andi restraints which his native lincl-a wvandering outcast. Of what
are voluntarily assumed to, fit us for cornpanion- avail were nov t-o him the Comrnou blessings of
ship with the world,-or, in other wvords, to form nature? TJhe light to, himi %vas.-as t-be darliness z
t-he character by whiclî vo are t-o lie known andi t-be verv air wvas hlenvy, andi laden as with t-be va-
appreciatet among our fellow men ; but that cha- pours of a dungeon-the world itseif was one vasfr
racter by wvhich we light t-be vestal fire ofthbe an- prisoin h)otîse. Did lie slcep, frightful phantome
cients deinantis the constant vigilance of our nlo- would haunt his couche aiid drive away repose;.
blest faculties t-o î<cep alive andi perpetuate. supplicating hantis of beggared orphans andi stric-

George Morris was in bis twentv-fourth year, ken widows wvould rise in airy forms, wvhile the
wvhen, partly by the intercession of rich relatives, stra nge unearthly voices would cry alouti, andi
and in a great measure by thbe possession of per- pierce the air in wail and lamentat-ion, anti then,
sonal endowments of na ordinary kinti, he %vas die away us if in mock andi derision.
called upon to assumne an office of public trust. jAfar fromn country, relatives andi frientis, ]ivecI
Gay withot frivolity-proud iii the consciousmess the Defaulter. Bitter was t-be cup which t-bat
of correct principle, and gifted wvith eiviable pou'- man drained t-o thbe very dregrs. Providence had,
ers of pleasing, his career seemeti indeeti t-o offer set its sure seal of condemntion on bis acts, and
the richi rewards, if not of Ixonourable fame, at-: altoîîgh t-he laws of man wvere impotent-, tbegreat
least of high respect-ability. lie loved, and afier laiv of t-le Onmniscient faileti not. Tliere wvas no>
a short courtship wvas wedded. Never were, tvo. retrent, froin that presence which solemniy de-
hearts more willingly allied. Diti reflection dweil clareti, - Thou shat fot steal '*
on t-be noise anti bustle of thbe iworld without, it At lenigtb niews %vas brought to hinu froîn afar.
%vas only t-o r.-sure himn of thbe coinforts of bis it to1(1 himn t-bat t-ho %ife of his bosoin ivas deati-
peaceful fire-side. Thus did t-me glide wiîb sil- jhis chiltiren dependent upon t-be cha-zrhy of stran-
ken wingr, dispensingr t-be calmn andi rational plea- gers. t ivas upon t-be receipt of this intelligence
sures of domestic life, wvhich Morris ivas s0 forn- Ithat 1 met Mýorris, wbo w-as clt-elling, in a retired
ed t-o appreciate. I-le began his career. w-hicbi it part of crne of t-be chie? cities on, the continent. I
t-vas foret-olti would ho hiou urable to him, in the dared net think upon what might be t-be probable
capacity cf one of thbe chie? oficers of an institu- result of my interview. Conflict-ing ernotione
t-ion cf public monetary trust. Here, w-it-h prin- were agritatinfg My breast, but 1 hnd fully reso'ved
ciples of inîegrity, hoe deservè lly won tlie esteoin on the meeting, andl on my arrivai accordingriy
of the conmmunity. His probity had been test-ad, 3ought eut bis residence. It t-as about pight
andi the mnan of business implicitly confideti in o«'clock, o? a suminer's night, t-bat, in an abstract-
lîim. Society courteti him. Living in a popu- ed mooti, I sauintereti leisurely tow-ards Ilhe bouse.
bous cit-y, as years progressed ie occupieti an azl- Having presenteti myseif, I %vas admit-ted te a
vanceti position amont, bis fellow men-honoura- small chamber, neat., firnisheti, xylhere 1 forn-d
ble alike t-o bimsel f anti t-o lUs growing family; no1 bim alone. 1 nleu' nt. howv t-o begin-bow t-o

crshati with hlm» an abidincg pl)ace,--for bis1 atidress myseif te, my early friend, se altereti. lie
chiltiren, wvhom hie dearlyleveti, were gladdeningr %'as lying on a coucb, evidently ini tlîe last stage
t-ho fat-her's beart, -anti yielding hini brigrht hopes of a fever. I felt at once lie t-vas a dying mf.ati.
fur t-be future. AIli tas happiness-ali love anti His presence bewildered me. The hollov and
tranquillity. Who, theru, Nvould vent-ure te dis- glassy eye rivet-ted mty gaze, iinttii, recollectiug

e turb this domestic Eden? What baneful influ- mysel?, in a subtinet tone .1 spoke of thbe coruntry
ir ence could bring dJesolation bore ? Who coulé!i 1 bad lef-m-y object in travellingT-t",y desire
a t-vring the tear o? angruish froin t-bat young andi to obtain tidings of himiself-and then ventured

e doat-ingrmte-rtehligcyfo htu- te recaîl his imemory te the rnany happy days we
sprotecteti cb-ld-who convert, as %vith mnagic had spent in cacli ot-her's scîeîy.

's wvan, the happy homestead inio the refuge of a?- 'Gone!1 gona!" saiti lie, groaning alouti, and
4 lct-ion or w-ant ? Yet diti Morris %vork f-or hum- (seeming te awaken from a list-less reverie. In a

self t-his very ruin. Lureti by the expensive moment hoe coitinued-' Will not one humnan
jfashions ef the day- t-he spIendid equipage, anti creature compassionate Geoirp Morris ?-a stran
yt-ho gay coterie of %veaith, and-dcsirous te equai, Iger in a strange land ! INy Julia-ny w-if-..-tha

ifnot t-o eclipse t-be brilliance w-hic'a fie saw ini t-ho) m ot-ber of riy lit-tIc one--they zzcIl mne is tead,--
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and fi ivho loýed lier so, poor thing, they say %vas
bier destroyer. Oh), God 1 have mercy on thy
creature ; 1 feel thy indignation, and air. smitten
in the dust."

'lhere is somethingt grand and terrible in the
mioral subjugation of' man.

IlL-," lie faintly articulaied, afier a pause,
durinir whicb lie wvept fur the fi-st and lat tine
di 1 eel thiat 1 ain dyingv-thanli God- for lis mer-'
cy ; forgive, i-y friend, the iveakness of' ilese
tears-they are tears of' cortrition-of penitence?'

Exlîaîsted hy this effort, hie sanki inito my «irms.
L-," continued lie, reviving, and raisingr

his voice, Ildo yeun îot sec hier ?-lhere, L-,
there she is,-sie's bec.koning toe e; she looks
the samie as at the bridai ; she smiles, tee, upon
me ; and look, L-, look, she forgivcs me. 1
corne!-we were sundercd once, but noiv thcy
cannot disunite us."

A struggcle enisted, buit it was short ; a mo-
ment more, and lie %vas dcad.

The fiickeringr fiai-e of the taper bad expired;
the mooitîliglît rcstcd upon the pale -features of the
coi-pc; and the sou] of the Defatilter liad sped te
its eternal reckoning.

LINES. -

GIVEN TU A IEîJD A XDAY Olt TWU ZETORXVi TuE CXA%l

OF' Tifit WRITEft, ocTUDEX, 1835.

WVhcn 1 beneath the cola red eartli am sleeping
Life's fever o'er,

IVill there for me be any bright eye weeping
0f lieretofore?

When the gi-eat x'inds, tbrough leafless forests rusiiin
Sad music inake;

When the swollen sireams through cm5g and gully gushiag
Like full huarts break;

WilI thcre then one whose huart despair is crushing
ïVourn for mny saku ;

Wlien the bright sun upon that spot is sbining
With purest ray'

Anai the smail flowers their boas and blossomxs twining.
Burst through that clay ;

WÎVil there bu one &titl on that spot reptiing
Lost hopesali day ?

Wbhu the star twinkles %vith its uye of glory,
On that low mound;

And %vinîry storms have with their ruins hoary,
Its loiielirucss crowned ;

Will theru then bu une versedl in misery's story
PRESENT TO THIE PRINCE. Pacing it round 1

The Q.ueen bins accepted a present for herTtmybsa uthi els orw
infant son, offcred by Mr. Thonipson of i-ay o satts s seh sorro
Hampstead-n bedstend and bedroomr furni-1 A wekns and a wickcdness to borrow
turc, whicli are said to have belongred to Car- Sanernud
dinal, Wolsey. The present is t1hus descri-
Ibed :-"1 So great is the value of the bcd- Lay me then gently in mny aarrow dwelling,
stead cQnsidered, that the son of the late Mr. Thou gentle heart;
Rcothschild offercd, but a short time bince, And though thy bosom should with grief be swehling,
£ 1500 for it ; which large sum, wvas refused. Let no tear start;-
Tt is of ebony of the closest grain, carved Twere vain-for timne hall, long been knelilrng,
jute figures an-d various devices at the head Sad one departi
aud foo-t witl surpassing silli. To give re-
lief te the masses of sombre ebony carving, TFhe poorest and hirmblest man thait lives hai9
tastefui f'riezes and scrolls are intruduced of1 an interest ini prescrvinga the earth's weaith. l'ho
inlaid mothier-o'-pearl, and ivory ; and tbis possessions that nowv create a self-importance iri
addition, as it were, Iigrhts up a dark and ibeir present owners, avilI soon- be no-longer per-
beautiful picture, and at the saine tii-ie gives s'nlyteradmyhraîiba h n
great finish and brilliancy te it. The cor- -________of _is _________riiire

inces an.d testers, both at the top and round Temperance bas found its way into the United
the sides rire equally elaborately exec.uted, States Navy. Bot coffee is noiw the beverage of
and the hangings; are of a rich satin darnas1k. the nigrht watch, insiead of the scalding- rum.
The ceiehrated chair of Cardinal WoVlsey is We hope that the .British Navy ivili imitate tie
included in Ibis magnificent, present, and is example. Lriin.enness has bieen the beseluing
remarkzible for the beautifully pencilled -sin eOf saliors and soliers, and more is the pity-
dri.win!zs upon ile moilier-o'-p)earl, vihfor, by their indulgence in the cvii propensitythe

whc ti' hcl:dond olttbe lustre of their bravery is dimsned, and the noble
of the mosi. antique cbaraîuter, anti1que )Fes- 1q'alitici, of their bearts complemely pei-verted.
ses, ancient cabinetb, and easy sofas Pnd ot- TALriN.-The best ruies te form a yoiing
tomans, covered wmtb silver brocnde, add to 1 man are,-îe talk littde, Io ear much, to refiect
the value of the preseut, and will dec-oratelIupon ivbat has passedl in company, i-o distrusî
the apartmncnt in which, the bed is to be pin- One's 3Opinion, and Value Others Ilhat deCfrve iI.'-

ce i te oal castie." sir W. Tei, CI.
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A HoitSp. WÀ t z.Y ('iAzcslu.--in rtse vice-
riiitcil~or'8 court, on Ttie.giliy, herore sir Kaitziil
Bruce, the poor trentiasent ol* n hsrse, legsîîce til-
iler ihes will of ils ite ninster, tvas iisîtule the euh-
jert of inve'îstigalien. 'Te sestittor tutti iiequenîthed
£50 lier tntiusr to Isis excc'uînr is trust, for rite lie-
ntrt of lis Il blarli mare." Thie exeeior liadil ta-
redl ste aflnai ont nt grsiss ai lthe ii.irroiw. Afîer
cotirseil hitsl lie i hard pro nndl,cnn, tisevich -
cellor delivered juitdgmeîsî t the effect, tiat Isle le-
gacy wîîs v:tliul, andti tt occasionîii sttiîsflies of corn

sis %iIl ls of grsiss sbiotild be graîsîed tu tise qîtadirti-
lied Iegatee.

DURATIMoN 0F LiFE, Xx A?IALS-Tlie diffrence
of nge ansd size atîsongst iliese animais arc very oi-
.itierable. 'lit w!iici atiains the greittesi is p)erhls
rite elephlant, whiicis ly ils size, slow growtlî, exceed-
ingiy liard skina sndl teet, sînd ius ttne-xciriing dies,
hsss Ille jissest d1aim te cîa inlie. 'Filte lii's ige
apîsenrs îlot t0 be aceiîrateiy deterrnined, but it is ge-
tseraiiy suppose Io lie conitpnrsiîiveiy lonig. The
benr, totgli a great sleeper, ti renisscably pilleg-
twîtic Mien awake, lins sn great durationi of existence.

Tie came!, on Ille oibier litndc, a ilteagre, dry, active,
exceedingly hardy ninîîdii, lives to a great cge. lis

avottigae yelîrs, even wiîb uman's ili-treaimient, is flfty.
andî iîtdividitais hanve btren kssowvn te bave tihe pro-
longeti existence of a ltitîdred yeîîre. jniier mas
conîroul, tite htorse does neot ]ive msore iltan forîy
years. As lite is a lairge, stron!r aninmal, lut not will
covere.d with linir, bie is of grent sensibiiiîy; andi Isis
jîtices beitsg iÇcrid, are miicis iuîcliised tb corrutption.
%Ve tnr.y. isowever, iîsirîiy ascribe lus short litie
tue sezveriîy of itat, for %ve ko isot yet knowv by
exiserience isow lonlg lie cils) live iti a tirtritral state.
Thse stcg lives about ihirty yenrs. 'rTe bull, large
andl stroiîg as lie is, lives only a short iserioti; about

fifee yersarai sotî~eny.?dstuf tismalier
ssîsinals, sîtic as slseelp, goals, tise fox, the lisre, &c.,
lave no more tliait seven or tec 3'cars ;,iil tise ex-
cepstion of <legs andi sivine, wls)ich cou reacîs tise cge
ci fifieaus or iweniy.,

TigE TaUREE-LE&EGED WOuîr--On the ]Sth instant,
iliree isien-Brieis, Scanitsi, andtis Viitt-natives-
of tise bieigb'iotrhonii tir Colliers. in Concelsîlon
flsy,-braigiî in .R. 3. Pinsont, E>q- J. P. nt Btigîiss,
the skia of a rudle Wolf, for rte pîrr-lose of oltîain-
in- ithe rewarcl of £5 limsier rte WVolfkiliitsg Act
froîc dîcîni aîsd oliîerq M~r P. leusrsed tise follotiiîg
jsnrîiculars af titis alîsimul.

Titis Wolf is tise sanie that tinas caîtght us a trap
star Si. Johîi's last sjtinig, cil vlsich occasion lie

ias-t lIs lefIg roire leg. Since that limlî e hitbs iteet
rangitsg about fironi the rseigithcuriooîl of SI. Jobil'e
to tise hend of Coîîcejsîiots Bay, anti dîîriîg tise les,:
suînmer, fali, atnd present %viiter, bias killei severi
colvs, slisep, &c. lieing so rensmcrkable, irons
Ille ioss of one i his legs, ho lins beeîî particîtlarly
nolsceti and iatlentiied by suivtral lieursosss. AlIGLt
a fortniglit ago lié <irie lais n;spcanrance li rite ticigli-
bosrisoil of Colliers, aitie lisaul ofCoiacvipioa -Bayi;
titere ha icilled a row. anti destroycd several -zliel)
goals, nnd fowls ; hoe w.as seen rejîeaîiily rieur tise
tilts af tise pour people, cnd its nsany instances tieiz-
cd the amailer ainimais close Io tise uoors; f ail tiseltss.
On the 15tb instanti, thse darce aiea above rmeiitionied
wcnt in plirsuit of tise Wolf; îlsey trackc-d him ati

the saow sevets or eiglît miles st(] tia leîsgtii tlîcy
came tip vitiî hit at 'furk's Gitt about lotir miles
iromn Briîtis ; lie wîsis observeil by tîsetî rroîîcied
ini a littHo iiket of flushes, opposite tise dfour of a
tilt iiilsabiteil ty a jtoor tvidotv %voitin of tise tinu
of i>eggy Rose ;, lie W11: lit rite tIi:ýîaiIce of' sabout

twonîy leet, froti rte tilt, lookissg iîtesitly cfit sortie
slieep) îvliicis iycre iil î shsed îiaciictil t le tilt, and
wnitingr napi>reîily for rte secp to cotise out te
sjîriig ttpous tIsenà ; %vltt lise oliservet tise iets lie
got up ansd in-ide nfl, ritssniing,, very fast, %villa n soist
of liipitsg sliring iii fis gîtit ? as sounl lis lie broke
away 118ou81 lsis cover is tise bishîes tise mien pttr.tted.
Tue animal macle uio iesistaîîce to tise incan, but i-
deavoured tô t-tt frotu thitos; lie uttereci no csy
Misatever diritg Isle wîioie o!' Ille lsîîrsilti, neiliser

itarlcing, lsowling or growvhiig, not even %%,len lie wis
strtsck by tise shsoi. 'lhe tolf is a nobule sc:iipile of
Isis race, lsis colour is siivery anti reinarkiabiy bansd-
somie ; lie cîsîtears to be abutt fsve or six years olid,
fls dimnsionss are nis foiloivs ;-Leigl ai iuady

firoia Nuse tu insertioni of 'lail 5 ficet ; Lentigl or
Tail 1 foot 6 incises ; Total lentis 6 fées: 6 incises;
Ilcigiuilit Fore-sitoîider 2 .feet 9 inchos ; Do. nt
littscli 2 feet 8 iiitles. Ilis general appearance is
like ut silver-iaireîi Fox, Alr i>insent is gettiîsg tise
%Volfstuffed aisc preserved, intenîliîg to *zeep ttiri
as ss very fille slieciiitei of rite iinst forinitiable unti-
mal kcnovts its Ne ivfou ndiland.-Wwfoundland paper.

DoM EsTic Fows.s ENr WVNTER.-Oise of the groiest
errors tîsat jîrevails iii tise matnagemttcn ot tise doisses-
tic fowi, and aise wltichii îîîst lie desirtuctive of' ail
profit, is tise commnt urlcçtice of ieaving iserui Il to

.qliirk for thoînseives" ciuriîîg lite wirster nsonîis.
Tîsere is sn animal ots tise farcin that boatter reiîays
g7onîl keeping thltaî tise lien, aitd timere is none rital:
iffortis so nstch ptroit ots tise capitaîl etnpioyed. Tise
lien sîsoti.J i Isae a close %vîtrmt roost, for ilcre are
fetv creattr-es titat suiffer msore froîn the colli tiai
fowls ; thev sitoulîl have a bsox ai groyel, asiles, &c-.
for tiseis t. roll and ciisî ilsaînseives iiri, ta preveat
the cittacks of ilsose iîssecui #.0 vli the fovls are
sîtlîjeet; tisey shocuid hsave access te pulverized lusse.-
stonus or Iiitsostone gaeas tîsis wyiil give material
for stîcl, ansd cotttribssle t te lieaiti: of liens ; îtey
sloîiuii have ilisindstince of wvater, cliitî ansd pure,
for fewv animais içilI drink more fruquentiy, or
eagerly tl.aîi liens, if %vasser is vviin tiseir roacli ;
aic no elle nced exîboct tlisthy rowls, ara pletiiii
slipîly of e.g.-;, %vise does.ot îsay strict attenstioni ta
tiroir sulusly uf Floodi. Indiis corn, peas, btsckwvheut
narts, or bnricy, miny lie fed te favils. Putaxees,
stenied or ibofil, are .excellentr footd for tisein, btut
nîstst hoe led witile %Ycrm, tus fowis iwill not ont coid
liutsstos, unlcss dri-veii Io il. iy litittger. Foivls
sloîtld 11sate alccc:ss to n ivarhi yard in snny days of
wiater, ts %YzLaiati is pariicuiariy ivigorating to
îlîeîn. if conflned for iy tmne in a close ilI vetlti-
lateci roomu, tiîey mill becozîse disenseil attdl feeb!e,
and wvill rerisi-ce extra attention tu repair the evii go-
iierateil.-Calivalor.

W iA VSiLL BE DONE %tiTil TISE OMLX iie
land vsill nlot grov an tliiicg- cise-if the starving Puis
puihîtion vill flot eut it-if it inust bis "'la-rcy or ri"

thss,"thesu, ve- scy, feed yoîîr h7 orsts %viti i h. A
corresporticst of Mark L-ine Express isns mîalle liso
exlieimerti, %nti gives ilse zc.5ult ar flice ninli*s' oh-
iservition ais îllows.-Tie laotrteS tillai %vitici iLe
cxperiaseat isus bacc made ia cocstactly ensiolycdl
at lseavy wvork uitîon tlle roa.1, and tipoîs an r.vortiga
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travel 140 miles per wveekc. Their formner Jee) wliiB
(for four iorsos) four bujslels of beanB, four bushela
onts, and fouir cwr. bran per week. At the hegunning
ci Jast blardi the benns andi oins were discotnieil.
andi barley Bulstiîuîied, of %vliielî we found they dîd
iot require more tii Cotir hutsiiels, nnd thnt Cotise-
quently (ineltiding ilie expense of boilin±r, three
times) it is a considtertîie saving per week. No other
naceration lins beeu inifde in iliair kieel, or ilieir, werk,
-they have since beua as lienitUy and active as rlîcy
could lie aplon any corn, andi are taov in a Jîigli c..mu-
diion."-But ifno other t.se can be fouuid for it thlmu
converting is starchi into, sweet mnatter, andt ils suigar
into poison. by the procese ot inaîmhing and Iîretý,uîîg
-we say at once, throw it into our fîroî umrsnd
]et it sprotit andi rot thora, radtier fliait in the innlt
biouse, w1îire yoen pay dtuîy to destroy il-use it ini
rannure for your fieltl-nnyt hing radlier iliii converm
God's sohidkfooc ino m a igmîid poison. wvhicih is filling
otîr cnnEry %with icry, beggary, and crime

ILmerica.£ ew M o

___FRO'M ENGLISH- PAPERS.

Roberts's Sketches int the Holy Land, -Syria, Idu-
mea, d/rabia, Egypt, and JVubia. Litho-
graphied by Louis HIAGHE. W'ith Ilisto-
rical and Descriptive Notices, and an In-
troductoryView ofl Jewisli Ilistory, by the
Rev. GEonGE CitoLY, LL.D. Part 1.

This Iong-expected work has at last a ppear-
ed; anid the superb style in which it is pro-
duced cannot but satisly the higlhestexpecta-
lions.c

Each part contamns six 'vieivs; three prin-
cipal subje-cîs ofl unusually ample dimensions,
being nearly double the size of the skietches
ofl Harding, Stftnfield, &c., forming complete
pictures; and three vignettes, hall as large,
printed GR-. the letter Z.press, with tints and
white lights like the others. The descrîp-
l ions consist of nbtices of the scenies repre-
isented, compiled froin the airtist"s notes, and
the accounts ofl other travellers, prefaced by
a sketch of Roberts's journey ; the Historical
Introduction consists ofl a review of the his-
tory and wanderingrs of the people of îsrael,
written in that exalted tone îvhich charatter-
izes Mr. Croly's eloquerice ; and s'eparate dis-
quisiuions on othier points suggaested by the
scenes depicted wvill be introduced- as occa-
sion arises. The work thus assumes a deci-
ded literary as well as pictorial character;
and we may- add, that the beatity ofl the typo-
graphy is.no-Iess rernarkable in its way. than
'that cilthe plates. In short, thiis great under-
takzing is çDimenced on the grandest scale,
and-in tlhe most spiendid mariner in every re-
spect; and takien altogrether, it wvill rank
among the noblest productions ofl art.

The subjects of.the principal Plates in the

First Part cre-a general view of Jerusalein,
as seen from the Mount of Olives; a nearer
viev ofl the cil>', in whichi the great Mlosque
of Omar is a proininent feuture, takien froin a
terrace overlooking the Pool of Bethiesda,
wvitlr a group of Turks at theirdevotions; and
-the gorgeons interior of the Greeki Church of
the lol>' Sepuichre, nt the time of the cere-
monials of Palmi Sunday : the mixture of Go-
thie and cinque-cents in the architectural de-
,coraions--the pendant lamps antI colossal
candles-the llowitig robes of tlîe Armnenians
and the variegated, costumes of the Greehks--
present a sumptuous scene of effective dis-
play- 'lie vigne tic, in the tille represents the
entrance front ofl this incongrilous building,
wbhich lias tire appearance of Saracenic Go.
thie, and is not inelegant. The Damascuis
Gateofci Jerusalem, with a caravan isshming,
froin it-ihie Tonah of St. James, and thée
Tomb of the Kings, two rock-hiewn sepuil-
chres %ýi1h arciteýctural facades, both enli-
vened b>' picturesque groups of figures-orin
the subjects of the vignettes.

Tme and Timnekeepers. B>' Ar)Ai-, TiioMrsoN.
This little book contains an accour>t ofl a-

ture's method cil markzing the lapse of time:
the different calenclars adopted b' various na-
tions ofl antiquity ; the instruments that have
been used nt differera periods to note tiie
tili the invention of horologes and dlocks;
together wiîh n historical sk;1etch of the nia-
nufacture ofcl ockis and watches, extensi vel>
illustrated by plates and dizzgrains, and hio-
graphical notices of the principal craltsmen.
'J'lie book is ~iiulen ivith the enthusiasm but
the kýnowvledge of an artîst, and contains a
variety of p-articulars both curious and use-
fui. Notwitlistanding the gre-nî advances in
mechanics, and the greaL subidivsions of la-
bour now used in the wvatch-trade, it appeairs
that tlie superiorit>' of modern vatches isow-
ing Ici the principle on which. they are con-
structed ; in accnmracy and nice adjustment of
parts tIre old watches equal the best cil thme
modern, and surpass the bulk cil them. The
qualit' cif essential fitness ln watchmaking,
as in some other îhings, ivorks resuits not imn-
mediately a'nied at: where beauty ofl form is
the first thing considered, the waîch wvili pro-
bab>' ho bad; but a wvel>made %vntch ivili be
a. handsome watch.a

Tte Lland-J3ook of JVeedleworlk, By M«Niss
LAMBERT. Witit numerous illustrations.

One ofl Mr. Murray's series of Hand-bookis,
which seem destined to embrace alUthe atrts
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of life as wcll as ail the sights in the %vorld.
Miss Lainbert's treatise is one of practical
utility, its inflornation being the product of
experience : after sketching the liistory of
needle-work [rom the Bayeux Tapestry to
Mliss Linivond's worsted-ivorlc pictures, in-
cluding the Gobelini Tapestry, it proceeds to
describe tlie varions kinds of materials used,
such as wool, silkc, gold, thread, Iaeads, &c. ;
the canvacs, patterns, frames, and implements
required; the diffierent kinds of stitches; the
mode of working certain patterns and shapes;
the processes of embroidery, kinitting, and
netting : and it concludes ivith a chapter of
royal needlewomen, and a poemi by Johin Tay-
lor, the water-poet, in praise of the needie.
The volume is very handsonîiely got up, and
illustrated profusely ivitlî wood-cuts; notliing
seems ivanting to its conpleteness.

The Great ('ommission; or the Chîristian
Church constituted and charged to -Con-
vey the Gospel to the World. By the
Reverend JOFN HARIS, D.D., President

The DrunkardI; a I>oern. By JOHN O'NEIU..-
With Illustrations by, GEORtGE: Cîîui.ï*
6H ANK.

As the production of a mechanic, whose
stiirdy and intelligent ph «ysiognorny faces the
tifle, this moral tract in verse on the miseries
of drunlienneEss challenges attention that its
intrinsie tuent solely wvould flot command;
with thre working classes. who are particular-
ly addiessed, the lesson enforced by one of
their own body may prove more influential
than an exhortati'on of lighyler mariner. George
Cruikshank's etchings point the moral in a
striking ruanner; Il'The Upas Tree," whoge
stcm is coinposed of barrels, and its branches
of serpent-lke pipes distilling the liquid poi-
son that is caught inu the glasses of the squal-
lid groups below, it. a graphie fancy equally
ingenious and inipressive.

COMIMUNICATION.
(Another letter from Mr. McDônald ap-

pears in preceding pages of this number of
thv Monthly Visitor.)-Ed.

Lower Stewiacke, April 22d, 1842.
lJ .'15~1iLlIie',£UIU J Y~U MR. B1tOWN,

mon,"&c Dear Sir-My last ccmmunication to Mr.
Some anonymous friends of the Missionary Murdoch wvas sent frotu Antigonish ; I have

cause connected ivith theChurch of Scotland, since visited a number of settlements, and at-
having sïîbscribed, 250 guineas to forward ils tended some very interestingr ~meetings. On
objects, a prîze of 200 guiineas was offtred for Tuesday evening, 5th inst., met with the To-
the best essay on Il'the duty, privilege, ana tai Abstinence Society at Little Harbour;
encouragerrient of Christians to send the gos- delivered a lecture; after which twventy-two
pel of salvation to the unenlightened nations united.
of the earth,"l and 50 guineas for the second Wednesday, th.-Proceeded to Merigo-
best; thr, adjudication being conirnitted to mish. Assembled at Mr. Meldrumn's sohool-
five clergymen, respectively memnbers of the house, J. Crearer, Esq. in the chair. After
Anglican and Presbyterian Churches, the the lecture., I wish ed to ascertain from the
Wesleyan Methodists, the independents, and persons present if it were practicable te formn
the Baptists. Forty-two essnys wvere receiv- a society. Thle pledgre wvas proposed, anrd
cd in consequence; and the first prize was twventy persons took it. ht ias thought ad-
adjudged to TPie Great Commrission, wvritten visable flot to organise a society immediately,
by ûîp, Rev. John Hiains. as there ivere a number cf respectable and in-

In point of itê-rary menit, and very proba- fluential persons that wvould, in a very short
bly ini ail points, the ndjudication seenis to lime, fal inwith the cause. About aweek's
have been just. Dr. Harris's division of the labour in this vicinity, (after the spring's work
subjeet is orderly ýand rnethodical;- showing is ovei-)wiili accomplish much good. My ap-
that missionary enterpnises are flot only per- poinutients being sent on, it wvas not in Mny
mitted but enjoined 'by Scriptural precept, power to remnain longer.
and stil i mûre by apostolie example; ainswer- On Saturday the 9th, met a large Company

e3g orai vnsnîcn, the -different at "1Ci,,ircli Ville," on tlîe east river of Pic-
oblections raised agrainst these attempts te tee. 'rwvaîty-to caine forward and united.
conve-rt 'the heathen ; poinfing out the direct Frein tluis I went to the Upper Settle.nent of
nnd reflex beneflîs that iave flowed boilh to the E ast River, and attended a very pleasing
Heàthen and Christian communities froin mis- meetin~g with this society, which is indebted

..sioriary enterprises; and containing a variety for its formation chiefly te tho zealous and
of exhortations, for a variety of reasonÈ, te active exertions of Duncan McDonald, Esq.,
persevere in the good work-. 1 who fias rccently been appointed tô the ma-
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gistracy, and lii the spirit of lus office com-
menced reforming the settiement, by per-
sîiading the inhabitants to, unite togyether and
forin a society. H-e succeeded ; and wvhon I
mnet with, themn, they 'vere prosperingr, and
nuinbered, one hundred and forty-six. 0They
ivere very grateful-for my visit and lecture,
and %vishied their thanks tendcrcd, to tie Hla-
lifax Society. Several copies of "l(he Visit-
or") were ordered. 1 mention the praisewor-
thy oxertiens of Mlr. McDonald, hioping it
may stimulate a numiber of bis brothar magis-
trates in the county of Pictou, and clsevhere,
to commence and "6do liliewise." The, offi-
cers of the society arc-Duncan McDonald,
.Esq., President ; Mr. John Cameron, V. P.;
Mr Donald MlosTreasirer; Peter G.
Cameron, Secretary. Cornmittec : Messrs.
Alex. W. M'cDonald, Ang 'us M1cDonald, Don-
id Carnoron, D. Cannady, Duncan Mclntosh,

A. M1cDonald.

in giving thora a short account of the pro-
gress of the cause, in these place 1 had visit-
cd. This society is makingr a strenuous effort
to get up a 'iempertince hlall, which wvoiid
be a credit to the society and great be-nefit
to the cause.

1 carne to Truno by the way of Roger Hill
and Earl Towvn, a country containe a dense
population. At. Rog<,er Hill there is a sociefy
formed numbening about seventy.***
Would the officiatingr stationed ministen of
tliis place engage iti the cause, v'ery mucti
Dgood ivould be 'donc. At Earl Totwn the

1good people have flot formed a society, yet
tliey lhave talien some necessary precautions
to prevent the sale of liquor amiong thoîn-
selves, by engragingi nul; to couintenance a ta-
vern among them, and flot ho drinki to intoxi-
cation. * * Whien they go to Pictou br Truro
to do business, they are at liberty to a certain
extent! These people are in daily expecta-

1 loft tiiegn ivith the promise that they tion of a minister f&oni Scotland, who, it is
would do wvhat they could to forwvard the in- hoped, will use lus endeavours ho effect a re-
terests of the cause generally, and, if possi- firmation among the god people of those
bIe, circulate the paper ho a greaten extent. mrountains of Colchester.

On, Monday evcning met at Newv Glasgow. T have inuch pleasure in lcarning, throughl
The assembly was the Iargest that liad ever "lthe Visitor," wvhich 1 have just seen, of tic
met at a temperance meeting l!ere, there be- rapid advancement of the temperance cause
ingy nearly as many persons outside as there in various directions,-nand also of your pros-
were ithin. The house uvas crowvded near- perous sýtate,-and that the Rev. Mr. Knov-
ly ho suffocation. Affer the lecture a very Ian lias engaged for another mission. 1 trust
animated, discussion tooki place, and twenty- hoe iili be enîinentiy useful in the grood cause.
seven pensons took the -total abstinence With desires for your happiness and prospe-
pledgc. rVlîene are very few societies which rity, 1 romain, dear Sir,
have greater advantages for promoting theYor ryru,
cause than the New Glasgrow Society. ý=Ma- G.ur ver MruDNly

ny of its members are public spîrîted men,
and are thioroughily engagepd lu the work. ]Be-
ing in the vicinity of the Albion Mines, and Fbpnc ITiNAy Aletrfo
hiaving a daiiy intercourse wvith pensons from TnEMPierANo E the UE N Y.A fr oubier prb-
aill parts of the county, they can do, and have an offdicnfthe Uationfrigteliîrnba, pub-
done, much good, - 1 inade an appeal ho the iseinteNiolInelgCer2 sy
mnerchantq, ivho had been in tho habit ofim- % r aln nieyuo h epr
porting liquors, Ilho discontinue the prac- ance principles, from the captain down ho the
lice." T trust the magnitude of the cause wve smallest boy on board. IVe have as a substi-

tute hotcfe otencltacadheare tryingr ho promote, and the great good îi< ~cfe otenh acadty
whicl Ilas already been acconiplishied, wvill tule this cxceedingly. I,sincerely hope that
indue e hhcm to) discontinue the sale of an ai- terest of tic vessels of our navy %vill foIIotv
ticle flot required b>' the moral and physical the noble example set hhemn by the oficers and

nees o te pope. roa tisplae ivntcrew of Lhe Columbia; for I amn now con-
to the -West River, and on Tuesday eveni aicedta h ar norf~> ofo e

met lago ongegaion t te curc; a quuire the spirit part of their ration. I have
appropriate and interesting lecture wvas deli- be navct o iigte iur u
vered by the Rev. J. Ross. 0 t being the clos- îny lato observation, during very liard and
ingr orne of a senies of moral and scientifle îec- severe iveather, ivith continuous raixis, and

hure deivcnd b hi ho he cyoug peo-the thermometen down to, the freezing point,ture deiveed b hi - o te Ilyoug po las imadem o ie ssrnl pople's teru-perance society" for thc %i inter ses- em o ie ssrnl poe
sion. After the lecture I had great pleasure it
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THE VISITURt.
The variety and naturn of tise contents of the present

aiusiser, borui sorte grnuind ni confidence, 'isiat thelir-;t re-
gular isumber of tise Mon'iliy Visitor, %vili coînmend itseil
ta flie kiadness of~ tise public gaeneraiiy. Articles tif
amusrment,antd instruction, and of strong morail tendenucy,
are biended in its pages, and ils prica wtii place il %vitisiss
reach of tise youing and tisa mature of ail classes. A larger
circulation is essentiai under sucs rircuuîstnnces, nnd %vsil
this rrnny improvementa wosald bc speodsly adopied .bel-
ter materiai, svuuld ha procurod fur ils mcclianicai ose-
cution, and more lime bu devoted to supervision arsd pre.
paraticsu in tise Editorial dcpartment.%

Ir persans tiik tise attompt vvortlsy tif support, and tise
work cairuisted t0 do goor,-Int thein put furward a fin-
-ar in support, by aiding ils circulation anonug tiseir ac-

Subscriptions receivcd by the Pubiisier, Ilr. K. Nu,.
gent. rNuvascotian Office. Halifax, and b', the Aa-ents in

ol tise Augloi-ludîn empire. It %vss attncied, tise Bi3rtishs
arrny and native trssops in liitiait pay %veto besiegod, lisoy
%vero induce'd ta extremuities hy avauini of os,d aud nmiauni-
lion, îiîey trossînd %viîs tise cernym, mssrclssd out, and wien
iu au issîriefite part oi thc fine oi raîrcal ware treaciser-
ousiy nttusukerl, and au nimsy ni 6001) men wns etutirci',
rouled, and the inst i it de'.troyed. 'llie intelligence
caused muui exci lemeut iu Eng-lnd, and rcssîiorcasssonta
%veto jîromptly o-gsînized nurd inrwardod.

4-
SUPREME COURT.

Ou Trsesdsy, A1îrii l2tis, n private (if the 76ti s
put ou1 bis ts il, fur bisuotilsg wVith intesît tu kiff, Sergearat
George Giug.sil of the saiue £tiet.'l elscs were,

briefly, ns foiiows : Sergeaut Ging-ail, ns orderiy Surgeant,
visitcd tise B.îrrîck ros a 10 ihel lliteicuck Lulisged, osa
tise 1 2ts nif February, auJ stmsed so.ne coiniaiuts tu tise
Sergeasat of tise rooia, a 'riist the prisuiner. Tise charges
'vert- denied. Ile returned iu abcut half au hour, nnd avas
flred at, wliesî iu the door wvay, by the prisouer, and was se-
vecly svounded. The prisouer, on be;ngarrestcd,exliibited
great reckilessuass or exp)ressio.--Ti'ie defence cou-
sisted of an argument îl;st there was nu inteut to kif], that,
by a laie st.atnte, a verdict fur thse le-iser oilleiie shjould lie

tihe country. found, and tlsat tise prisoner, previoiib tu the droadfi net
iih wisicis lie %vas clia.rged, %vas of good couduct. The

fllON'rHFLY RECORD. verdict wvas guiiîy, %vitiî a recuminendation to rnercy.

Undor the aboya ltle mie intended t., give a stimmary of llappily such occurrences as tliat, above mntvioned, are

the more inleresting avents or inttlligence of the mousil. very rare inufic Britibîs Arusy. Tise mars of truc br'avery,
Tise longili of olher malter, wisÎci came ta isaud at ruther is as far from ekl.sîs as froni eowardice; and tise good
tintie period, en-croacises, in tise prescrit iiumbt r, on lie suldier feuls as keessly, tise respîect wii is <lue to tise laws,
$Pace wisicil w v ouid %visi to appropriate tu tihe Record. and ta tihe safety of bis corairades aud !îiînseif, as assy other

Lord Ashburtou, iviso isad been appoiuled coumsnissioneroflsflw izis Moibargtediigissg
rcspctig pudig Anercas queîsos, y tse riislstrait of British Soldiery, is reasoniug and teînperate,-nud

C2vrniest a nrve atialign.Msyapc s as superior te tise clsaracteristic of tise biravo, ns truc

lations are iormed concerning bis Lordsisp's missioni. 'rPlie dgiyi hv mt lhtto.'lcmrl n aur
matter iu controversy botween tise countries may hcanas o f the Britiss Soldier have intseh isaproved 'of late years,

.cabiy settied, if tise disposition tu do so reaiiy exists,-- and scem stendily improviug ; st'ci %varniugs as that af-

but aiiowved ta remaiju open, subject Io oxcitislg incidents, forded by -tise late trial are extreinely fev,-andl cleanliness,

tlsey sn-sy cause a state ol tiîngs wicli siîouid ha <lepre- temperanceansdgood order, markniilitury conduct in and out
caîed by every gond man on botis sides. A siigist fleflh of barracks, aud add vast]y to tise comforts of a life rvhich

wouud mav be isenicî in a short lime, by juditious treat s50 iart:cularly demnd ilsese virtues.

ment, wvitisout any symptoras tif danger and but littho su- ITise prisuer ia youug ; lie pleaded not guiity wisen first

ranversienca ;-tlse saina, exposed Ir, irritations, oxtrancnus arrasgned ; he may, durissg tise puniblsment wvisich iill resit,

siattor, aud ganeraf iii usage, nsay infisme ansd tester and eiidcavour to expiate bàis otience, to cuitivate dispositions

destroy thc syttem-Tisa N. E. Buussdary, tise searcis ou more becomiig a r.stiou.sl creature, assd ho prepare the sray

lise coat of Africa, tise Oregon iloundary, tiso Carolisne for a respectabîle returulo Society.

and Creolo affeirs, isav. ail inrmed bu many trains by ]3.îssdy nliab Lew is, (a cul ured mari, or lad) ivas coavicted
uisch a raina usay ba sprung. lluv %-,ose tu remouve thuse of an attempt tu cusuasit, a h;ghwa> robtsery oear the tlsrea
ont of tise way, beluo a match Le aplied,-, and tisa cxpl- msile «Iluuse, by n.saiultug,, and endcavouring to force a £b
sk-n occiîr. Pre%érition ica sa',es a %sts qotani'y il bict- note froin. a sailor lad, ivith whbur lie wastravellissg in cons-
arss and cura pany - Not-ascotian.

Tavo cisildren 9trayed into tise woods aboust four miles At the 'Mayor's Court, Aitril fti, a suan suas fsned £5

from Halifax, on April 11 ii. T!say wero found dead on for drîsnkenness and disorderly conduct,-and anotiser 30s.

tihe sixtis subsequent day. Articles in another page of tho for breaking windows in 33arrack Street, Several outrages,
preîeat numbnr, rondor furtîser romark haro utinecessary. of tic latter description, perpetrated at night, have reccntly

occurrcd; Halifax, gencrally, is frec fram such disgraces.
Very disâitrous news irons India %vas recoived by tho Some of the facts cousiected xvitia tise crimes nliuded bo,

Fieamship J3ritannia. A Britisi fosco %ias sîaîsoned at seem of a class uvhich combines more of the spirit of folly,
Alighanisian, for tisa pur praa oi supporling a sovoresgn cfl mischief, asnd cowardice, than could be supposed inlicrent
the country, in opposition to a slrong party of bis subjeets. in anytliig caiied man. It is difficuit; to express iu words,
Tishe post wass about 150 :miles la advancc of tise outakirt8 the feelings wisich are caused by such acts.-Ib.
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soidier's funeral, occutrdyesterday, l3th. 'finsremains of
Colour Sergeant Percy wvere conveyeti te tîteir final restiug-
place, the mardi of life over, %with, the usual Eoiemnitics*
The milti bcams of a spring sun Testcd on the dlay wlîich no
seasons shall revivify, until the eternal spring shal hoe unliar-
ed in hy a mtore titan mnortai trumpet. Severai civilians, in
procession, fuhloved tise coffin; a long train of iiitary suc.
ceeded, and a large bodiy of non-commissioned officers
brouglit up the rear. lu garrison ttwns suchi obsequies ex-
cite leas attention tian eisewhere, front tiîeir comparitive
frequuency ; but thoso wha attend to the furunalities n .-e
acknotvledge thoir deepiy itopressive nature. TIse firing
party iead the procession wvith their armsreversed, as if to in-
timate Chat tue grave endis ail cartiuly professions ;the conti.
nueti rolling of the inuflied drumas, brukon by the occasional
note of the large drum, imitaste the distant niusketry of battle
varied by Che thunder of nrtiliery ; andi, bbending aIl, the
wvaiiing of filntes and ciarionettes, tolas of suffering, andi
lamonitation and death. Arrived at thegrave yard, the firing
prsrty and musicians form open files, at tîte entrance, andi
the line inoves lietsveen. The music romains outside, as if
depictive of the finai adieu between life's vanities and te
deceased ; the notes become more gentle by ditance;- and the
ininister takes up the strain, as it wcre, with the heautiful
service for tise dead, and precedes the coffin alone. Dust
renderedti e dust, andi ashes to ashes,-the exciting music of
the flring party, the peaiing vollies, conciotie the.ceremony;
the iast tribute to a conirades memory is paiti, except te
simple shab which records bis worth and years, andt expres-
ses Vie hope andi belief, tîtat te immortail seul is Ifrest-
ing iu peaceY-lb.

Mir Valentine bas been practiisi.g the Daugerotype Art,
with :ucli succoss in Hlalifasx. M~r Valentines talent and
assitinity in improvement, are sufflcient varrantthiat lie will
maL-e tise best of anything lie untiertakes. He bas CaL-en
some excellent specimens, and is making arrangements by
whicls greater excellence ivill be obtained. The wtaher ia
cosning for sun-.inting,-thue ecear, temperate tinys of àlay
anti June sisoulti be liarveat Clsse ils the art.

George R. Yousng, Esquire, lias announcecl a serins of
volumes on Educationial sulîjeots. Thse programme ia rich
in promise, andi we doubt not tihe works will exhibit iMr.
Young's talent and researchi, in a mannper creditable to hint.
self andi Provin<se.

On Tuesday hast tlîree splendid steamers arriveti. Thse
Britannia, front Boston, for England ; thse «Mtedway, frein
Newv York, one of the West India line;-and, thse Caietie.
nia, fromn Liverpool. This was a g7eat exhibition of thse
triumph of art andi science, within a few ynars. Thse prac.
ticabiiity of crossing thse Atlantic, at ail, bysiteans of steam,
%vas doubted a fesv years ago,-nov th-ree Atlanstic Steamers
enter Halif'ax Harbor in one day.

An Incarne Tax, introduceti by Sir Robert Peel, iras
msaking progress through Pariiarnesst.

Thse Halifax Nechassica' Institute closed its Session on tise

ilr. O'Birien, and appropriate remarks -by the Prefidei
Alderman IWKinlay.

The Vcry Rev. John Losughnan administereti the Toi
Abstinence Pledge on Sunday ls, to 68 persons, 22c
wVhoin wüve miiîary mon. Ainong the latter wvere sevt
rai Sergeante of the 30th ripgt.:- the acting Sergeant MA
jor was ainong the number. Total number of tho Sain
ilary's Trotai Abstinenco Society, 4,339.-Reyister.

The Ilaliax Temperance Society has durinc
the last mnonili, held two iteetings.-one in ilie
old Bnptist Chapel on ftIonday evening, 18th April,.when îaine personstook the pledge; and the other
in thne Garrison Chapel, BrunswvickStreet, on
Monday evening -last, ivhich was %vell attended,
notwii.hstanding the very untlavotable -state of the
%veather and«the roads. This wvas theo Annual
Meeting, for choioe of Offieers, and imrnediately
afler the prayer, reading of the pledge, and the
performance of the national antbem, the Presi.
dent, h. Alnrdoch, Esq. received the report of the
Committee arîd handed it to, the Secreîary, %vho
rend it to the audience,-Whereupon it wvas
moved by the Rtev. Mlr. Dewolfè, secondeti bl
Mr C. B. Naylor, and unanimnously resolved,-

«That the report of the Committee be received
by the Society and be published."

The President then informied the menibers
present that ail offices in the Society were vacant,
and called upon them to nominate persons to f111
them, commencing, ivith that office which they
had alloived him to hold for severai years Past,
and ini the duties of which he found rnuch ple-i.
sure. TJ7Ie following persons were proposed and
the neyerai proposals seconded, the uinanimous
assentingy voice of the members present, conflrrned
,the nominations, as follow:

Beamisit Murdochi, President.
John MN'NeiI, Vice Presidents.
Richard Creed, 1

E dward You ng, Corresponding 2Seretary.
Charles B. Naylor, Treezsurer.

W. H9. Roacli, Thoinas Hutchison, John M'In.
tnsh, Alex. J. Ritchie, Thomas Wilson> John S.
frhompson, John TJhlman, J. H Dunn, Charles
Robson, Francis Johnston, John M'Donald,
John Forbes, Michael H4erbert, Daniel Galagher,
W. Brown, Sen. John B.. Boyer, Neil M'Quarrie,
Colin M'IKenzie, W. Boak, Joshua Jones, Sergt.
R. A., John M'Kane, Corpi. Sappers, B-. Earp,
Sergt. 30th Regt. John hM'Bride, Sergeant Major
G4th Regt., 'Geo. S. Hill, 64th Regt., Ilenry Mla.
lone, Sergeant 76th Regt. and Jas. Sheeky, '76th
Regt. were respectfully desired to accept ofice
as members of Commnittee for the ensuing year.

'lho business of the meeting being finished, the
President called the attention of the audience to
the circurnstance of the death of a yoting lady,
iwho, with a few others, joined in the performance
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or music at meetings, at a period when the cause
liad, but few publie ndvocate!s, and conîiinued te
assist on every occasion until her doatlî. lis
renaarkis on the frailty of? man, the pleasures and
rewvards of virtue, and on the motirnful yet pleas-
ingr recollechions which they have iwlîo can enu-
inerate many good deeds clone by those for whose
departure they are called upon to mourn, %vere
very iateresting, and the Dirge wvhich follotved,
and wasjoined in by riearly ail present, (they hiav-
ing the %vorâs handed to therîî on inourningr pa.
per) produced an effect which rematined" nîîd
marked ail the subsequent proceedings or theIevening. Rev. Mfr Croscomnbe folloived the Pre-
,iident and Rev. Mr Dewvolfe, and an audience
inore devoutly attenîtive than that then asseibled
is se!dom seen. There were rnany ladies pre.

jsent; !he chair of the President was handsomiely
ornainetited wvih Mayilowers andi evergreens:
tind abouZ 25 members of the '« Teinperance
Harmonie Association> vere in the Orchestra,'and performneâ the ilymns rnuch. te the satisfac-
tion of the listeners; wvhile the darkness and wvet
timat prevailed witheut, made the indoor enter-
tainnients more agreezbIe. Thirty six persens
joined the Association, atair a collection was taken
whýich nearly paid off the det.ts due hy the So-
ciety. W. M. BROWN, SECRtETARY.

RJEPORT' 0F THE C0MMITTEL"
0F THE HALI FAX TEi)MPE I.AN.CE SOCIETY,

ON RETIRING FROM OFFIC, 21) 31ÀY, 1842.
In resigning' the office which tlîey have

lield for the last twelve înonths, the niembers
of Comimittee feelI that they are relinquishing.
one of the Miost pleasing tasits that ever de-
volved upon them. The success which fol-
lowed the labours of their immediate prede-
cessors, caused thern te enter with alacrity.
upon the duties of office ; and the approval
which the enlightened and christian people
of this province ha-'e given to their efforts,.
has cauised thei*r meetings te be occasions cf
te coufnting the victories over intemperance,.
rather than cf l'aborious and wcarisonme efforts
ivhich former committees despondingly en-
tered upen. la contemplating Lhese, re.sults,
and the. comparativ.ely small means which.
thiey have used, it,. must be acdhnovledged
that the rich bièessibg of' the M?ôst High fias
been abundantly and signally v~ouchsafed.

ithe city d.uring, the last year, and eleven
coinmi£tee me etings.- 606 nmais. have. been.
added titbhe i -ist of.m.embears,, the total num-
ber on whiQh. is. now 1 231. Sorte have with-
drawn from the, sQciety, and.a. fcw have oro-
kien the pledge. In niost cases, these have
been persons who. adopted the temporarice.plCdgCe,-and the fatal appetite, being fed. by,

SITOR.

the stimulating properties cf the permitted
indulgence, has produced their overthrow.
With these facts known te them, the Cern-
mittee would earnestly press on the attention
cf those wvlo ma.y herenfter join the associa-
tion, t hi, insufflciency cf thle old temperance
pledgo te secure the reformation of any who
have eve'r been enslaved by the habit cf usine
strong liquors.

The Comm ittee rejoice that the wnrm feel-
ingr for the cause is such as to aliow theni te
engage Missionaries,--and trust te te volun-
tary contributions cf the inhabitants cf the
city and country generaily, for means te de-
fray their expenses. WTith bis Excellency
Lord Falkland as patron, and many of the in-.
fluential clergy of the Provin.ce aidingy the
missions, they feel confident thînt the unwvea-
-ried labours cf those w'hom they have op-
pointed te office ivill' produce results more
beneficial, than the same ameunt of mens
and efforts, in any otiier ivay expended, could
accomplish. 0f the labours -af iudge Mar-
shall, whe is nowv performing a long and ex-
pensive journey at bis own cost, and lecturingr

-advance the cause-ndfthsgel-
men who have accepted engagements as mis-
sionaries at very inadequate salaries, the
,Committee consider themselves called apon
te spez!k- in terms of high commenda!;om

There yet n./nsabundant empicymnent
for ail the tîme and moix.y which the rnem-
bers cf the seciety can spare for tne n-
plishiment cf its objects. A largte circulation
cf temperance publications seemns indispen-
sable, that the subject rny be made te ap-
pear in its proper light. te ail persuns; and
but littie more than this is needed te secure
their aid,.or at least their neutrality.

Thse Commiittee would riet presume te,
place these institutions on a level with that
especialiy appointed for the salvation ofsouls,
but tiîey mnay,.%vitii prupriety, esteemn them as
the offspring of that noble principle cf cha-
rity. wvhich the Spi, t cf Ail] Grace implants in
the hearts of these whe are t he subjects cf
its influiences. Intemperance produces many
of Uic evil§ with which socîety is afflicted-
and tn ]-'bour for the prevention and suppres-
sion cf these is surely an honourabie work.
The buman mind, aided by tse nmerai tenden-
cies.that exist among us, is linown te pessess
social and benevolent feelings ; te promote
the gr.owth and developcment cf these is one
of the objects cf temperanc£e. associations,-
and in endeavouring te do this, members
realize an abundant reward for tbemselves.

The Committee feci. particuIarly grateful
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to manv Reverend gentlemen for the v'alunble
assistance tliey have given te the cause, and
te the coud ùctors of the Press, who have rIse
materially contrihuted te, its advnncement.
To the owners of the buildings in %wýiici mneet-
ings are held, a ivarmi acknowledgment is
due for the very moderato terms On %'hich
they allowv the society te use their properties,
and to a liberal public for their readincss in
contributing to its runds. As the generous
and benevolent feelings of men are stren gth-
ened by exercise, a favourable result is anti-
cipated whîenever circumstances sitah render
neccssary a furthier demand fur aid.

So important is the wvorlç, that ne efforts
appear too great, and ne amount41 of ineans too
large, to be cmp loycd for its advanccnuit.
Many wvlî hanve forsaken thc haîbits by ivhich
they ivere debased, must now be led Ilon-
wvard and upwvard," or the teruptatiens te, evil
mvhich yet exist may again overtake thîem.
More extensive operàtions are called for, and
those wvho are persuadel of the utility of the
enterprise mnay resf assured that their contri-
butions iih be judicioushy expended.

With thiese views an(1 feelings, the Cern-
mittce now resigun the trust with wvhiehi they
have been honoured, jute the hands of those
vhîo grave it-happy in having pessessed the,
confidence of the sociely, and rejoicing in its
increasing prosperity.

. JOHN McNiîî,
Chairman of Committee.

TEMPERANCE MlISSIONARY FUND,
IN ACCOUNT WVlT1 C. B. NAYLOIL,

1 TREASURER.

1841. Da.
MUari'h 3. To cash, paid for Ilool, £0
Nov. 17. Caih paîd Rcv. G. J McýIDonald

for 3 trontlis' services as travel-
ing agent, at £10 per mont», 30

1842.
Jans. 22.

April 17.

1 6

0 0

Cash paid Rev. Jas. Knowlan, on
accounit of services as traveling
agent, 17 0 O

Caslh paid for pustage at sutndry
times,0 4 6

Cash paid Rev. G. J. McDonald's
(brder, in favor of Ed. Sterns, 2 17 6

Z iî aid Riýv. Jas. Knos Ian in
fui), i3 0 0

£63 3 6
Cash in hands, of IV. M1. llrow a.,

.£10 0 O
Cash in hands of Treasurer,

£17 7 5-27 7 5

£90 10 il
Halifax, May 2d, 1842.

CPIARLES B. NAYLO-R,
Treasurer Tom. Mis!i. Fund.

P. S. One of the Mtissionarics will have a demand on
the Fund for £60 on thec first daiy -of Julie.

1841.
i Izarch 3.

June 2.

Nov.

1842.
Jan1 . 17.

Cit.
Am't. of Mr. Nichaelwaite's do-

nation, per B.. Murdoch, Esq. £4
Balance cf Collection nt Simulta-

neoiq Mfeeling 2
Amounit collectcd by Wm. M.

Blrown, 13
Amnotnt receîved fions Edward

Yttnng 2
Reccived from New Glasgowv Tens-

perance Society, per WV. Lippen-
cott, 10

Amount collected by Rev. G. J.
Mcflonald, il

Colleçted by Joshua Jones pcr W.
M ilrown, 1

Rcceivcd frotn Pictou Tem. So-
ciety per C. Iobsoni, 2 0 0

24. Donation from MUrs. Young and G.
R1. Yoning, E sq. 2 0 0

Feb. 18S. Procecdis fromW. M. Brown's Lec-
ture 2 6 71

23. ]Received frcîm Ckements' Tent.
Soc. per mail, 3 0 0

29. Received fromn Northern Ditrict
Union Tem, Soc. of Brookfleld,
Queen's County, per rmail, 5 O) O

March 2. Recechculifrom Liverpool Tem. Soc.
per T. IL. Pattillo, il o 0

Do from Yarmouth do. do. mail, 1 0 O
7. Do. from Barriog-ton. do. do. do. i 12 9.

22. Do. from Jebogue Temn. Soc. per
J. H-iltonl, 1 O O

April 9. Receivcd from menihers belauigiog
to 64th Regt. 2 2 6

Amount collccted by Messrs. Creed
& Brown, 10 0 O

Ainount collected tby Messrs. IVc-
Neil & Naylor, 4 5 9

£90 Io il

HALIFAX TEMPE RANCE SOCIE.,TY
IN ACCOUNT WITH C. B. NAYLOR,

DR.
A mouint paid, repenses of rent, fuel, candles, &c.

during the year. (as per accouut £14 18 5
en.

By amount collected at stndry meetings, 17 6 6

.Au interesting Quarterly Meeting of thé
St. Mary's Total Abstinence Society, took-
place on Monday the 25th April. We ex-
pected te hiave a report of its proceedinà.s in
our present number, but have been disap-
pela ted, and must defer it to, our next. A
Report of the 1lHalifax Temperance Society*,'i
and serne interesting Notièes* and Corres-
pondence ini the sarne co .nnecti . n, appear inà
Our pagres.
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